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temporar-y einployntt A list of the
officers and of the work t1hey did, would
be supplied to the lion, mnember.

Mr, Holmnan: Will you give an assur-
ance that thle vote wvillrnot be exceeded
as previously?

The TREASURER: Of course if there
was a rush of wvork the vote might be
e-xceeded.

Itemn. Imliligration, £1,000:
Progress reported.

Howse adjourned (of 11.55 p.m.
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The Speaker took the Chair- a t 2.30
P.m. and read jtravyers'.

PAPER PR ESENTED.

By thLe M1iaister forL 3tieS: Retturn
showing the cost of and profit deriv.ed
from crulshing- of ores at thie 2:enmjics
State Batten'.

BILL-EXCESS. 1.907 and 1008.
SI essazl" frunm lie Covernor ree; iveri

:iii i read recommnldinlg appropriationi
for- the puir-pse of this Bill.

QUESTIONK - MEAT COMMISSION
REPORT.

Mr. "MONGER1 (without notice) asked
the Pr-emier: In view of thre importance

41f tile evitielice takLon in connecltil with
tile Rio 'al toliniss;ion appointred to in-
qluire into the nieat question. will hie cause
the evirlenee and report to be printed;
if niot. whlin it?

'Thle 1ItEMFN I Ell replied-. It isz pvopo~ed
ito lilillt tile report.

QUESTIONS (2)-STATE itA-
TF.RIES.

Linden Iuco-liead -1101.
Mr. TAYLOR asked the Mtinisier for

)Ii-nes: 1, Whllat amou~nt of stone h-is
been i'iislic'd at the two-head mill, at Lin,
dleni up to Dtuenilier 31.st, 1110S ?
2, Whlat ainiunt of aold "lDS
heeli 'voU therefrlni w"er thle
p1lates-t here being 110 -*? allide
plant there? 3, Whait alint oft levelille
has the Gover-nment deived from the
w o-heald mill at Linden tti Deceember
31st, 1.909 -? 4. What has been the expen-
ditur-e onl salaries, wages.fuel. stores. etc.,
to Deeeniher 31st. 1908? 5.' Whlat has
been the cost per ton putl through the
IN-o-I eid m1fiill at I Alldenli p to I feren be r
3Is t. I9OS !

'Flue I1 I [XIPS'TE R FOR IN\E rep-lied:
I.1.264 tonls. 2. ]1.667.0.5 oz-. 3,
£641 10,s. lid. 4. Wages. £1088- 124. lIM;
fuel. E411 '12r.; stores. 9465 16-. Ad.
'Faitil. £1S.5 4s. 2d, 3. Cot4 per tolul,
expeniditure. 3Ns. 3.78d. -Thies.e ,tds
howecver . will be 1n1uCli redneedl in the
futurle, self-feedlers having been erected;
aut a cyanide plant, 'which will take q'ver
a proportioll of the mnanagemient e-*ts,
will shortl1y be completed.

Devon Con-sols Jlil.
'.rt. TA-YLOB asked the Minister for

Mines: 1. What amount 40f stn ians
lbeeln crushied at lithe Devon Consul: maill
leased by the Gover-nment at Linden? 2,
What amiount of gold has beeni won
therefrom over- thle platesr 3. What
amoutnt of snds-. has been treated by
eyanide, and what quantity of gold wvonI
4. What revenue did the Governent
derive from stone eruglied there? -5,
What was ilie expenditure onl wages ,
fuel, water, stores. rind iink-cep of thie
Devon Csnosmill at Linden? 6i. What
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w~trL the actual cost of leasing thle Devon
Consols mill!1 7. What Was the actual
cost. pe-r ton of stonie crushed there! 8,
Does not thle Minister think thait the dis-
trict of~ Linden warrants far better facili-
ties- for crushing than tire present two-
head 1ill 7

'ThIle MINISTER FOR MAINES replied:
11. 4SOV, tons. 2. 533.58 ios-s. 3. 261 /
tow, for 1532.36 oz.,.. valued ait £5-11 12s.
9Pd. 4, £:244. .5. w ages. £224 6s. (id].
fuel. £62 4s. 11d.; water, £91 10s.; stores,
£1.32 -4s. Sd. Total, £,580 6s. Id. 0,
Leasedl at a rental of £:5 per week. 7,
(osi tper ton, 24s. 2d. S . I would prefer
to wait a few muonths inuore before express-
intr a definite opinion.

QC)EST ON-RAILWAY FREIGHTS,
STAND)ARD FRUIT CASES.

Mr. LAYMAN' asked the 'Minister for
Auriculiure : Will the Government repre-
sent to the onmsonrof Railways the
advi~ahilitv of carrying fruit packed in
s;tandard cases ait iixed rates per ease,
according to distance, in order to encour-
age dhe more general use of packages
uranle of 0111. native wood, and obviate the
extra weighiing and handling now prac-
tised?7

The H1ONORARY MIANISTER re-
plieti: The matter of the adoption of a
standard weight per case is now, receiving
tire attention of thle Coil] Inissionler of
Railways.

QUESTION-FRUIT INDUSTRY,
FACTORIES.

Mr. LAYMAN asked the Minister for
Airriculture : Whether, in view of the
r'apid1 expansion of fruit-tree planting in
thicz State and the periodical glut of fruit
which is now being experienced, and is
likely to he repeated, tile Government will
consider the advisability of offering sonic
encouragement for the estahlishnient of
pulping,, canning, and evaporating fac-
tories in the prineipal fruit-producing
dist rictsI

Thie HONORARY 3HINISTER re-
Plied: Yes.

QUESTION-RAILWAY STATIONS.
UNATTEN1DED.

Mr. HOPKINS asked the MT-inister for-
Railwa vs:l1, Is lie aware that a consider-
able atnorint of goods are being regularly
lost or stolen by the present mnethods. of'
leaving goods and parcels at unattended
railway stations? 2, What gLiar'antee can
the depa rtmnent give that miissing, goods
in such instances have been delivered at
aIl 3 , Will thle Minister have thle matter
investigated, and ascertain whether it is
not p)racticable at stations and sidings of
iinportailce to arrange for the wives of
fettlerst to receive such goods, attend to
teephones, etc.? 4, Will the Minister ascer-
lain what success has attended these
nethods in Victoria, and what remunera-
lion is usually paid?

'[le MINISTER FOR RAIWAYS
replied: 1, No. 2, Thle signature of the
guard that lie has delivered the goods at
tihe siding. 3, This is already done wlter-
ever. practicable and where thle buisiniess
warrants it. In miany eases, however, it
cannot be arranged, owing to the intro-
duction of flying gangs. 4, Yes.

QUESTION - ABORIGINES FLOG-
(T-ED, ANDERSON CASE.

Mr. GILL asked thle Attorney General:
1, Was a person named Anderson some
time ago sentenced to imprisonment for
life by the Supreme Court of the State
for having severely flogged and thereby
Caused 0the death of several aborigines in
the North-West portion of this State? 2,
If so, in what gaol is the said Anderson
at present incarcerated?

Thle ATTORNEY GENERAL replied:
I. shall be glad to allow the hon. mnember
to peruse the departmental papers con-
nected with the case referred to.

QUESTION-PUBLIC SERVANTS'
PROFESSIONAL TITLES.

MrN. NANSON asked thle Minister for
Works: What are thle names of the 29
men now called ''Assistant Engineers,''
and said on thle Works, Estimates to,
have been previouisly ''otherwise desqig-
niated'' anld inl what capacity, were they
each first emlployed bly the Government V
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Ti-t. 3I1iSTER FoR WORKS -N
IdA: The tollowim r are the oficer's re-

ferred tie :-R. .J. Anketell, des-iernation on
Estimates, assist ant engineer: former de-
sigliatioli. Superintendent Rabbit Proof
Feliee: A ppeal Board designation, emn-
flee,- smrvex-or; first employed 1st Akugust,
1894 as suive 'vor. IV. J. 1-anncock. desig-
nation onl Eslimntes, ;i&istanit engineer;.
forimer designation. Govermuen t Electri-
elan ;, Appeal Board desig-nation, Govern-
ment Electritian and Inspecting Engineer
for Central Board of Health; first em-
ployed Ju nxv. 18-94 as electrical englineer.
I1. A. lilati. desigination onl Esiiniates,
assistant engineer; former designation, as-
sistant to Engineer-in-Chief; first enm-
ployed. 1st Junte, 1.996, as engineer sur-
veyor. J. Stoddart. dlesignation on Esti-
mates, assistant eng-ineer; for-mer designa-
tion, resident engineer: Appeal Board des-
ig-nation, assistant engineer; first em-
ployed? 4th September. 1894, as engineer
surveyor. W,. Ripper, designation on Es-
tinmates, assistant engineer: former de-sig-
nation, resident enigineer; Appeal Board

desinatonassistant enlginleer; first emn-
ptie 'yed, April, 18.91, as assistant surveyor.
E. 11. C'arlin. desiunation onl Estimavtes.
assisi ant eoiiiilloer; former1cl dezignat ion.
r-esident engineer : Appeal Board designia-
tion, n7ssistali emc, iileel' and enigineer to
1"reaitle i-Iarbinr Trust ; first emuployed,
13th Oc!oher. 1894, as engineer surveyor.
IV E-1. C astilla. designation onl Estimates,.
assistant engineer. fiprinci-, desli-natIion. res-
ident mngineer: App,,eal Board desig-na-
tion. assistant engineer and engineer to
Fremantle Elaribout- Trust ; firs t employed,
hst September, 1896, as assistant engineer-
IV. H. Shields, designation on Estimates.
assistant engoinleer; former designation,
resident engineer; Appeal Board de.'Sg,-
nat ion, assistant eni~neer: first employed,
30th .Januar *v. 1893. as enginneer cadet.
IV. (Carrington. designation onl Estimates,
assistant engineer: former desmna ion,
resident engineer; Appeal Board designa-
lion, assistant engineer: first employett,
13th Jlanuary, 1897. as assistant engineer.
D. O'Connelil, designation on Estimates.
assistant engin-eer; fmwer designs' i,
resident engineer; Appeal Board designa-
tion. assistant engineer: first emplo 'yed,
23rd October. 1890, as draftsman. J. T.

Buret . ,iznam ion fl E:;tiinnte.. as-sist-
anit engineer : fol-nmer designation., vigi-
neerrv tevor : Appeal Bo arid (les gn a on,
engineer s1urveyor: first eniloycil. 27'11
Ap~ril. 1 S96tS as land1 resianpli inl Murveyor.
C. H. llabiio'ton, designal imj di Est i-
mate ls. * "asst nIeng'ineer.. : P 'caer fi esigo a-

Jii ll, eng1ineer surivxeyorn'; Ajppeal I i i Ile-
sig-nariona. ssista m engineer: fli ,t eii-
loryedl l13th Auguist, 1894, as survvyear.

1-I. Belnnett. desiL'nalion oil Estipmtes, as-
sistant enigineer: Former dlesignti
works managei; App'eal Boatd designa-
I ioni, A Ssutant) vieiiicer; trtA 0111ployed,
1st Marchi. I997, as werksps manager.
C0. F'. Hickson, desiignation onl Estimtes,
assistant etitineer: formier designation,
resident enigineer: A lppeal Board desizna-
tion. assistant eng-ineer; first employed,
6th Jtuly, 1896. ats as sistanit engineer.
.T. WV. Barker. desig-nation onl Estimiate.
assistant engineer; former des;ignation.
resident engineer; Appeal Board desig-
nation, assistant engineer; first employed,
16th Octuiher. 1894, as draftsmanl. *J. r.
Wilson, designat ion ont Estimates. as~zist -
ant en''ineer fornier disiiatimn. eries-
neer starveyoi-; Appeadl Board desimgntrion,
Ciigiierr sitrrevir; first en'ploye'l. 16th
October. 1894. as draftsman. IV. T'.
Baird. 'lesignatimn Inl Estimates,. a.siszaltt
P'ngi ii er. forner i esig a lionl, kmnI -

surveoar: Appeii I Board dlesiiatilt], en-
gineer sutrveyor ;, first enijloved, 22nd
November. 19895. as draftsman., IV. T.
Dartuall, designation on Estiniate. as-
sistan t engineer, former desi-gnation. enl-
gineer surveyor ; Appeal Hoard des;i-ira-
thone engineer surv-evor;. first employed.
9)th Febrilarv. V992. as draftsmian. R.
'I'a -vlor, desiu-nation on Estimates. assistant
engineer; farmer designlationll smrvex-or;
Appeal Boarid designation. unenmier stir-
veyor: fi rst emiployed. 1st M1arch, 1897. a.,
snirveyor. G. X. Simpson. de-siglnation on
Estimwates assistant engineer: former des-
ignation. supervisor: Appeal Board des-
ignmation. assistant engi neer: (i s t i-

plovyed. 20th March, 189M as suipen-ise r.
A. WV. Henderson. designation onl Esti-
mates, assistant eiigi feer: frornie debigna-
I in so rien ior: AIppeal Board design at ion.
engineer surveyor-; first ciiip1 oed1. 13thi
Aug ust. 1,994. as field assistant. P . ..
PtT;'. designation doil Estitmtes. ;1s-lstan'

Public servants'
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eigiieei; former designation, surveyor;
Appeal Board designation, engineer sur-
veyor; first emiplo yed. 9th April, 1895, as
draftsmian. T, Lynch, (lesignation on Es-
timates . assistant eng-ineer: formner desig-
nation. surveyor: Appeal Board designia-
Lion. assistant L'%il~eer; fir-st employed,
February, 1S96 . as assistant survevor.'
A, S . Emery. designation on Estimates,
assist ant engineer; former designation.

suvyor; Appeal Board designation,
as~zsit. engineer;. tirst emnployed, 11th
January, 1,894, as draftsman. 0. F.
S hention, designation Onl Estimates, assist-
ant -nigineer; former designation, junior
assistant engineer; Appeal Board designa-
tion. assistategne;fitemlyd

I pi,1897, as engineer cadet.
Mrz. JOHNSONV: Is not the answer the

Miinister is now reading a return? It is
not a reply to tine question, I understand
it was alwa)-s, ruled that in eases of this
kind (lie Mfinister hias to supply a return.

Mr. SPEAKER1: The information is
ask-ed for in the form of a, question.

'Mr. JOHINSON: Other questions have
been submjitted -asking for returns, and
mnembers hare been infonied that the in-
formation cannot he obtained by that
uijealus.

M Ir, N\A N S ON: All I asked for was the
namies of, 21) gentlemen, and the capacity
in w'hich they were first-emnployed. by the
Government.

Mr. SPEAKER : The Minister iii his
reply is giving information that was not
asked for. If the answer had been re-
stricted to a puire reply to the qluestion
the inforination would have taken a very
much shorter tinie to read.

THE MINISTER FORl WORKS eon-
I inning his replY to the question said: K,
.1. Paterson, designataiin on Estimates, as-
i;ait ciurineer; former designation.

junior assistant ehgineer; Appeal Board
desinnatin assistant, elnimfer: first em-
ployed, 15t July, 1896, as junjior clerk.

~AIvine.AAsigation r Estimates, as-

junior assistant engineer; Appeal Board
desig-nation, assistant engineer; first eat -

ployed, 1st November, 1,997. as engineer
cadet. A. R. Kelly, designation on Esti-
inn! e-, assistant engineer: former designm

tion, draftsman ;Appeal Board desig-
nain.assista lit enginleer: first employed.

19hJune. 1IS1. as draftsana. C. P.
Siunerm, designation on Estimates, assist-
ant engineetr; former designation, suir-
veyor: Appeal Board designation, Assist-
anit engineer; first employed. 25th Sen-
temimber. 1994. as engineer surveyor.

BILL-LOAN, £1,445,000.
A ppropriation Message

Message from the Governor received
anid read recommending- appropriation in
connection with this Bill.

Bill introduced.
The TREASURER moved for leave to-

introdnce a, Bill for "An Act to author-
ise the raising of at sum of one million
four huindred and forty-five thousand
pounds by loa~n for the construction of
certain Public Works, and for other pur-
poses."

Question passed; Bill introduced an i
read a first time.

Second Reading.
Tine TREASURER (Hon. Frank Wil.

son) in moving the seeondl reading said.
.t propose to follow the practice adopted
in this House a few years ago and which
has been the uniform practice for the
past ten years. Immediately I have fin-
ished, I presume the Leader of the Oip-
position w'ill move the adjournment of
tlie debate, and then I hope by thie time
the debate is resumed, if not before then,
the Loan Estimates will be distributed,
and I may then move the House into-
Committee to consider themn in lmurouane
of the Message from the Governor, which
will he presented in due course. I am
anxious to have the Loan Estimates here,.
because the Loan Bill and the Estimates
aire inseparably bound together, one be-
ing the natural corollary of the other,
giving lion. members the fullest informa-
tion, not only as regards the proposed
expenditure for the present financial
year, hut also the expenditure for 1910,
and ultimately the cost of the completion
of the works enumerated. I am sorry to
sayv that owing- to a clerical error, I was
obliged to harve a portion of the Estimates
reprinted; hence thie reason of mny ini-
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ability to sulpIly them to members this
afternoon. A s soon as they come to
hand they will be distributed. This Loan
Bill gives mne the necessary authority to
raise money for tile pilrposes of thle
wvorks set out in the schedule. alid thle
Estimates when we have themn before Lis,
Are thle authority to spend sp~ecific
ainlounts onl certain works during the pre-
sent inanceial year. The schedules of the
Loani Bill w~ill be feound fully incorpor-
ated in thre general sunmary of the Esti-
mates, and I. venture to think when we
have discussed the Estimates fullyv in
C'oummittee. there will he very little left
to debate ini connection withi thre Loan
Bill with, perhaps. the exception of that
clause which deals with theo reduction of
the amiount of' thre sinking fund, The
object of course, of this Bill as lion.
,nenilben. who have heel] in Parliament
previously to this session are aware, is.
that 1 sh~ould be able to putt the geineral
Loan Fund in sutficient credit to mieet
tire expenditure of our public works and
developmental policy to March, 1010.
That policy of progress and advancement
which lion, members will remember was
undertaken some three or four years ago
inl the face of-depression. is a policy which
has mneant. I venture to thin, so mushl
for Western Australia, having developed
our rigricultural resources, and put themi
on a. finnll foundation, so that progress
and prosperity maiy he thle result. It was
a policy' which, I think, fainter hearts
inishL have held back from pursuing,. and

llrasiiiiie mlighlt hav-e lust heart evenl
during thre last two or three years in con-
nection therewith. I think it will be ad-
mitted it is one which is slowly but surely
placingl our State onl a solid and pros-
perous foundation. There cannot be the
slightest doubt that Western A ustralia
with its vast area and thle vastness of its
great possibilities. is destined to Aill a
foremost place in Australia. Everyonp
will admnit that the policy of land se~ttle-
nwn.Tt Ought to receive consideration not
only for our agriculturists. hut also ir;
open up and develop our mineral resour-
ces, and that it is one which is hound tol
sneeeed. I have only to point to the
innuense stacks of wheat awaiting ship-
miert at Fremantle at present to show

that it is succeeding. and thakt while now
it is inl its initial stages, it points to a.
better- result as years go on.

.1r, Underwood: Oh yes!
Thle TREASURER: I hope thle lron-

mem~nber will cheer ioudlY and long. He
oughlt to do so if lie has the capacity to
realis-e what is g-oing- on inl the out-bat-k
country, and I believe: h.le has. 'rlioie
members who have taken up land in
Western Australia are doing their- little-
towards the State's advancement; and.
are doing their- lpart in br-inging about
tile result which T forecasted. With re--
gard to the General toan Fund itself,
let rue briefly explain to thre house howr
it stands% at the present time. I must' of'
necessity to sonie little extent repeat
wihat J stated to the House when deliver-
ing my Budget speech. Thne total loan,
anthorisations at the end of June last
year-, as [ then informed the Honsze, Were
£20.740.,53, Of this amount th.ere was,
reserved for. flotation expenses and dis-
counts X686,003; leaving a ha lance of
L20:054,250, to be devoted to works and
services of the State. To the end of June-
last,' we had expended out of this am-
ounlt a total of 918,655,0018. so that at
that date we had an unexpended balance
of authorisat ions, which lioin. menibers
will find clearly shown in the general
siumary attached to the Loan Esti-
inates wheni they arrive, amlounting- to
£1.399.242. Against this wve have to SOi
off the expenditure which has taken
lace between the .30th of June last year
and the cenl of that vear-. which ha-4
amounted from Loan Fund to E308,400;.
and fromi Loan Suspense Account to
£179 .051. Tn addition to that, -we havc
thle expenditure fromn Loan Suspense Ac-
counti during the last finaincial Year
whirli amounted to £88,902: a total of
£570,353; leaving a balance at thne end
or i he year of £822.889. Of course, the
cxnt'nditnre I have referred to here has
taken place durinur the past s4ix mionths.
and has been authorised by' Parliamnent
iii tile Loan Estimates of the last finanl-
cial year, -and by AXppropriation Bills
which have been passed fromn time to
time. The whole of our anthorisationsz
up to date have been raised with the
exception of a small suim oif £8,485. So
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that if we deduct this small amount f romn
thle balairt- I referred to just previously,
toluhf Ito have inl hand onl accutt

of loan funds £814,404. T1hIat is nominally
tire balance of cash that should bre srtand -
ing tu (ihe credit of ilhe General Loan
A reorrult. Of colurse, him. memnbeis are
aware thiat these funds are inerged un
thre general cash account of the State.
so that they are outlined toi cover such
itemsj as our ordinarvy deficit on Cirirsoli-
dated reuvenue Ac ounlt, and also Stores
Account. Trhese ar-e the iwo miain
i tems. Together they aimoitnt to somei-
thing like £650,0001. and they are tern-
pt rilv cA- cvredl by loan fuinds,. as wvelt
as of c-ourse the genleral revenule of thle
State 'rind any trust funds -which ninny be
in tire hands of the Treasurer. At pre-
sent. therefore. there is virtually%. very
little cash available arid it is qui-te nie-
cessary that we should in the near future
take the first available opportuuity of
"oing to the mnarket to raise further
money. I have made arrangements as is
customary -when we 'rant money for an
overdraft, with our bankers in ILondon.
The position so far as our account in
London is concerned is that E2,50 .000
may be overdrawn at bank rate with a,
711mini of 3i/,, per cent. The position
of our acc;ount is appr-oximatcly as fol-

lw:- tithe end of the present mionth.
the 28th February, 1 estimate we shiall be
overdrawn to th~e tune of £08,000, but
on the 31st. of Ma-frch the overdraft wi]l
he £E5S.000. We will have durrinig the
month of April heavy payments of in-
teresit and sinking fuind to meet, and
our ov-erdraft at thle end of April, will,
I estimate, be £232,000. If we go on
and hare not raised a. loan in thle mean-
time, we shall then have to receive fur-
ther accommnodation;. and at the .31st
May wve shdall require X314,000. and onl
the 30th Jane £:3.10,000. 1 may explain
the variation of these amlounts-one
month will occasionally show a decrease
on thle previous month-by thle fact
that wve hare £160,000 worth of
Treasury Bills which have been redeemed
from tire Savings Bank by payments
front general aeccount at this eiid, this
beingf equiivalent to the remittance of a
like a1140111t tO London13 at th I ]L -ate Of .~O

0010 inrthInly. Thre indhebtcdiieLss loi- enadc
of ortr popltfion is- always eirnsidered
ais being, Soe riteriun aS to tine Soun1d-
0 ess ri our ho rr-owinrg n 'hey. I -ave
sumw e l-rilres in irlrly 11no eel Speech. Onl
t(ne 30thr 3Jurie last it anriountenl to £6
12-;. 9-d. in coiparirurn with L;C66 t3_. 8~d.
ill Jurie Of tile lM'reti~tlS VteUr, 19017., Since
then thle bala nce of our loan fl~i :1 iorr 41f

.11nie last year, V6.000k has iter ren-
C-eived, -so that byv tre 31st Deemlber tire
indtebt edness pier hecad hrad illrrmrased to
£68 Is. 7d. This, a liio nyu at u is ider-
able increase, does riot 1byv i an n.-,
Crensitille a record son far as \vesterrn
Australia is corrc.ern-d. For I. ind orn
looking lrp thle iglres fi at t onl tire 30th
June. 1902-the highest oitreached

ln tis respet-the net indebtedness
was £69 16s. .5d. per head (of poputlation.
In 1903 it went down to £07 8s. 11d. : in
1904 it "'as £:63 19s. Md., in 1905 £C61 19s.
5d., in 1906 £04 3s. 8d. arrd in 1907 £66
13s. 8d. It is still, rnotwithstardirrg thne
extra amount I have mentioned. very
mtiel below the neighibouring States, of
Queensla nd arnd Sotuthi Australia. both
of which ",States aire over £77 per
head of thle popurlation. The ire"- ILoani
Bill makes- provision, as I mientioned at
thne inception to carry, on teL wvorkcs
Policy of thle Gover-nment and of F'arlia-
inent until the 31st March, 1910. The
Lnan Estimates will natur-ally provide
for expenditure to 30th -June of thle pre-
sent year. It would be a bad policy for
me to have just sufficient loan funds to
carry onl until tie 30thi June.

Mr. -Johnason: You must consider your
successor.

Tile TREASURER: Or our-selves at
a later period.

Mr. S'eaddmn: You propose spennding
the money tinder tire new Loan Bill by
thle 31st -March, 1910.

The TREASURERl: That is so. Now
I wish to point out that if tile liopula-
tiori of the State contirues to inrcrease
ait thne same i-ate as it has increased] dur-
ing- the last calendar year the net in-
Jelbfedness at tinat tirme. thiat is ofi the 31st
March, 1910. -will he £:69 8s. 2d. pecr head
of thle p~opulatior., or Ss. 3d. lessz tiran it
Wcas eight years ago0, Inl rrmv Budget speech
f endeavored to sirow-and I thinrk I
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succeeded ini this-that the credit of
Western Australia is perfectly 'Sound
and that we need have no fear whatever
in applying to the London market, or if
the money be there, even to the local
market for the purpose of raising the
necessar 'y funds. to carr on our wvorks.
I think I showed then that our loan
flotatrions had been miore favourably re-
ceived during the past two years than
for stone timne previously. And I
would now like to point out to
the House tiral these flotations were
mlore favourable to thle State thanl
was thre 4 per cent, Anstralian loans
floated by the then Treasurer in 1903.
') amnnrot making any invidious compari-
smu; T do not initend it as suck. I k-nowv
well what Were the circumstances. I
know there was a stringency in tire Lon-
don mroney market, and that at that time
thle Treasurer wais quite entitled to avail
himuseif of the Australian money offered
to him. ev'en thoughI it cost considerably
I11rie than suhscr1 nnt flotations. B'.,t
those loans have cost us-making allow-
ance for redemption at par at the end of
20 years. £4 is. .3d. per cent. And if
we allow, further, tile exchange between
Australia and London, where the money

irequired to meet our interest and sink-
in-!! fund bills and in connection with ini-
dentis of railway anid other mnaterial, it
wonild have cost us £4 2s. l0d. per cent.
ais against £3 18s. per cent. for our last
hua~r if calculated urn the samne currency'
oif 20 years, or. taking- thle currency
al 40 yecars. then it has cost £3 15s. lid.
This I think answers conclusivelyv and
at once the marry arguments advanced
from time to time in the Press and else-
where in Western Auxstralia; to show that
Atistralian flotations aire hetter in thle
interests of our State; better because, it
Iha-, been arguied. it keeps the interest pay' -
merits withini the Commonwealth. That
is uindoubtedly good, and I admit that the
more money we call keep within the four
r-iwnrs of Australia the better Tar all
r-onrerned;- and that if' we could only
keep it in tire State of Western Australia,
it would he inuch better again for our own
peopl'pe. But it must not be forgotten
that the more Governments borrow from
peeopie ready to lend money in the Comn-

trouuwealrlr, tine less chauce is threre of'
private borrowers being able to raise'
the capital required for developmental
purposes. Thus, by borrowing within
thle Commonw111elth we to some extent
place a restriction on private eirterprise.
Hence although we send tine interest pay-
neurts out of thle courntry we are at aill

events riot locking tup tire eapital Within
tire Commonwealth. Of courSe thle qUnesm on
of finance is intricate in the extremne, and]'
it is wise thatt we should beair in mind
that muoney' has its nmarket Value just tllro
same as airy other commodity. And I
think it will he admitted that it is the
du ty of any treasurer to borrLow tile
mneuy required for the works of the
State in the cheapest possible market.
NOW, turrning to the clauses of this Bill,.
amid purrticulari y to that clause which will.
of course, receive special consideration at
the hands of members-the sinking fund'
clause-I many say that, as nuenli oned in
inr'y Budget Speech, horn. mnenrbers will
find that we propose to reduce tire amouant
of tire sinkin 7g fund air this Ivan to one-
half per cent. I think it has generally
been conceded of late years that whilst
tire Easternr States have been snice-
what remiss in tire iatter a? sinking
funds, Western Australia has perhaps to
somne extent gone to thle other extreme.
In tirat connection, we have of course in-
flicted upon the people a burrden which.
whrilst conrparaitively light in tile early
days. in thre boomi days of Western Aus-
tralia. is now having its full[ effect; and
I tlnk it will be admitted thrat it is
greater than we can ask orrr lpenple to
hear, more especially in view of the
altered position of our finance and of the
shrinkage, f rain various causes . ir our
revenue. I mray mention thrat the sink-
ing funds of the other States are not of
any serious mnoment as conmpared with
tihat of Western Australia, aird the
praViSirm Made for our loans agwrpegating
sonme tweirty millionrs of money, is almost
as great as thre proviisioni made for
the total indebtednress of thle whole of the
other States putl together, a surar aggre-
gating £-220,000,000. 'New South Wales
has standing to the credit of lier sinking
fund the small anionnt of £221,000. That
is largely to he attributed to tire fact that
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her Camisin rae auithorised to mnake
paymients to the general sinking fund of
any sumls speciall *y voted and wich are
ultihised lo purchase or redeemi stock from)
limie In timie as they thnink fit. This has
ben donle. thus mlaking it impossible for
the sinking fund to grow to ainy laige ex-
tent by investment. A'ietoria. has to the
,credit of hier sinking fund £612,000, Tas-
mania £:30.5,000. whereas in our ease
the sinking fund aniounts, to Li ,96S.9S.S.
Queensland has practically nil. It must
be admitited that we cannot interfere with
the siniking fund~s alr-eadlyprovidled fuorby
Statute (onl Previous loanl flotations; they'
.are statutory of course, andt must he
maintained. But there is no reason what-
ever whly what is considered by authori-
ties to be a reasonable rate of sinking,
fund and whlat is suggested to be such by
thle Comm11onwealth authorities and the
Commonwealth overnment, should not
be adopted so far as our future loans arc
concerned. Had our sinking fund con-
tributions been at one-half per cent. in-
.Stead of cue per cent., one and a-
bait per e~nt.. ain(1 three per cent. as
they a re to-day. we should hanve
been paving- £98,000 Per- annuml to-
wards tine sinking- ftund, instead of
E244,000 tile amount Of the coniibutinns
dinim this financial rear. Now nne-lnuil F
per coent. invested at 31 per cent, compound
interest wvill redeem itself in 66 years7
whereas one per cent, takes 47 years to
do tIf! same. 'It will he seen therefore
that thiere is not a reim great difference
between tile two. It is only a matner of
19 years longer to redeem thie total in-
debtednes, and 1 venture to think that
hon. mnembers will agree that if we pay
off thle principal in 66 years. considering
the natuire of our assets we'are doinig a
fair thing Il those who lend us this
money. 'The Eastern States apparently%
considered that the nature of their assets
did not make it necesaryv to create exteni-
sive sinkinmx funids in thle past and, as 1
mentioned just now, the Conmmonwealth
proposes one-hialf per tenit, as sinking
full(]. Evidently the concensus of
Opinion, not only of tile Commonwealth,
but of all our neighbours inl the Eas-tern
States. is at any rate that one-halfC per
ceent. is ample.

Mr. Collier: The t'umiobwealrh have
not considered thle unliter yet.

Thle TREASURER: The Common-
wealtli hiavxe con sidtered it in conumie in
with tile Iran sfer oif debts quest ion. Tlie
t'otiinieilthI jPropose to take over the
whole of the existing liabilities; and they
say that in their opinion one-hialf per
cent. sinking fund is the right. amnount
to lprovidle for the liquidation of these
debts. It may lbe cintended that to take
this course wvill be to injure thle credit of
the State. I do not think that it will.
Other States' stocks stand as high, and
ili sonmc cases higher than Western Auis-
tralia, and one has onl'y to watchi the iar-
ket as I have done dlay hr day, and to see
fluctuations inl the quotation1S Midt coin1-
pare thle price of our stocks wvith those of
the Eastern States to conic to thle conelit-
$ioii that it is not the sinking fund which
controls the matter. but the pernianeucy
of population, and thle settlement and
cultivation of the land-which ate greater
factors inl thle nation's credit than any
questionl Of sinking- tftiiiils. 1. (10 not for
a nioment wvish to decty Or belittle tile
,iniiiz funds. I beclieve that thex are a
wise provision.Sofra1amticrelt
hope I shall never he called upoun to ha a
party % to float a loaol withoutf a Sinkingr
fund :ittacei to it ; but 1 do sir' that ill
rie past we have made inure tham ii reson-_
abl hiaprovisi on, mome than L,;i reqiired inl
this conntectiotn. I lope thle I-ouse will
a gree with i tie wh enm I say that a half per
cent. sinking- flund will be stlicien:.

Mr. Johnsom : Do y oul propose it in
connection with thlis; loanl 7

The TREASURER : Yes. I say~ that
fihe permianency of Ifpopulationl and the
settlement and cultivation or the land tire
the muain factors,' and] in this. connection
we are fast eoiliig into linle with the
Ea,'stern S-tates:. id(. asq ] saill beore. our
land] settlement that is Cofliiw oin ipace
must hear lnt only the result I have re-
ferred to in regard to export. bi also ltce
resilt that the credit cof the State will be
mornle Stable amid less: liable to fluctuation
thaii it has lirenl ill thle ptist. I t is a rgured
hat the alienation (of 0rown lands has
he effect of reducing- our credhit : nit I
tinit nzree with that contention : 1 toain-

lainm that lie alienation of Crown lands
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dones not reduce the value of thle Security
One iota. It is Of little mom11ent under
what title land is held so long- as it re-
tains its productive power and its ability
to c~onrribute to tire revenue of the State;
and tire only way to make land] revenue-
producing is to pit it iii the hands of thle
citizens of tile State:. as Crown land it
carrie: lit) value whatever as an assget.

Mr. trrdrwood: 'What is the xleof
the pastoral leases?

Tire TR EASUR ER: Tire value of land
is tire ariourit of taxation we call raise out
of it and ikL amounit. of wealth one canr
produce trout it.

Mr, L'ndersvood: ii yu not get £00.000
a rea dl-romn pastoral leases? Tiley. are
Crown hands.

Tile TREASURER: .1 will ask ittem-
hers to) turn-1 now to tire Schedule of this
Bill wlhieh sets forth the works for which
it is proposed to raise mnoney; and the
first itemis. from 2 to 20, are those in eon-
nee ii ,r with onur railway construction.
Amiong- these itemns it will lie observed onl
a close scrutinly that the only absolutely
new propositions are three. The first i:S
p)rovision for Ihe construction of a rail-
war fromnn owerin east ward for .90 miles.
Thie strrerv of this line has been coin-
mleuceed. anti it has been explained b y thle
Premier that thre route will run mnore or,
less pjaraillel toi and at a distance of about
.30 miles awvay from tire Eastern Railway, .
It is estimated that this. line will opent Ul)

a hutge quantity of fertile country'.v I
tbinkc the quantity of land to be tapped
is esimnated to hie two million acres.

Mr. Underwcood: It is already alienated.
The TREASURER: That does not

matter.
31r. Coler: Then You are providing for

exprenditurre oin a railway* to which thle
House has riot yet agreed.

The TREASURER: I amn asking the
Hlouse to arrnee to it now. We have not
spent the mioney,.v I now ask Parliament
for authiorityv to raise the money. Then
conies the next check, when Parliament is
asked to pass a Bill for constructing tire
line. If that goes through. then thle
House is asked to pass a urn on the Loan
Estimates for- the construction of the line.
I am merely pointing out the three new
items enibodied in this Bill, itemns that

have not yet received airy vole. The next
iteni is tile Gooniallirig-Wonganl railway,
30 mie.to tial the country in the neighl-
bouirhood of the Wongan Hills, and to
dev-elop anl area wtvelir to sonme extent,' is
al1ready settled bey' ond C oornalling

31. Collier: Only £5,000 for 30 miiles.
of railwavq

The TREASUEE1: This is onlyi par-
tial exp~enditure; but I %vill deal ivil that
later on. Tire next, new item in connec-
(ton wvilth railways is the 'Nannine-I3[eek-
thritria linie, 2.3 nilIes. This needs no
special mention on ray part. The clues-
lion has been fully debated in 4te House,
anld a1 Bill has alread ' been p~assed art-
in oris inig the ci mstrutlion of thne linie.

Now, take hari-otti-s and rivers. Tlliter
is a ne-w iterir providing for Coaling Ca-
ciliies ait B1unburv. Honl. lemlbers haive
hen rd oif the bunkeingi i udust tv which
its developed very ripitliy during, the
last 12 or i8 rnontlns,,ind which received
its irmnleturs from thle \re;;.ea.Lle strike iii
1007. It has steadily p)Io-ressed. until
to-day over 100 steamiers have bken burn-
kereil with Collie coal, principaill y at. Bunl-
br ,v. totallingl somiethling like 20.000
torts. Ther is als' a proposail which
mernibers will see, anid whiich T ant deeply
interested in, and Itat is thie jettyv exten-
snonl and haribour nuproverinrts at Bus-
selton. It is proposed to construct a
new approch to the min jet-ty somne
lial r-wa 'v down its lengtlh. to strerigtheri
the outer poirtirin of tire oldl jetty iii order
that locomotives mnay travel freely with
hoaded trucks over it, arid also to extend
the jetty 1,500 feet, arid pionide a depth
of 23 feet' of xwater at thle end. Opera-
lions il thle timnber country' along the
Blackwood River are likely to assumie
considerable proportions as soon as these
facilities are given; arid in view of thle
near completion of the railwany from Jar-
raliwond to NYannrrp. the WY.A. Jarrah
Saw 'Mills Company are already putting
in branch lines and corniriencing, the conl-
stnietion of large timber milk

Mr. Hliman: They should hare haqd
themi completed by this timie; the' rare.
had the land longe enouigh.

Thle TREASURER: Tire hon. inieiber
munst admit that we prohibited i hen from
consrrnctint their owir lines any disranco
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to e,*i-a~iliwooid, and decided to onstruct
1 hei line to NXtnitipi; an until our

railway was there for them to couple uip
wvitlh, it was little use their putting up
taw-mills andt euittinir timber, Further
thani tha:1t, it is of little use puttin oil
liuiureds of men to provide timber for
exNport until we have the harbour facili-
ties. 1 am sure they are prepared to
push Onl as fast ats dile Government cau
get their work completed, and in view of
the completion of the railway they are

aledy putting in branch line and coin-
neing thle construction of lirge ills

with ;an estimated output of SO loads a1
day. It is estimated, so the complay's
attorney tells me, that they will be ship-
pinl- fixim Busselton, providing thle facili-
ties are given, 30,000 to 40,000 loads, of
sawnl and hewn timber per annum. They
are prepared to guarantee thle Govern-
ment' that the revenue f rom the jetty for
shipping thle timber and for the vessels
they charter to" utilise the jetty. will
amount to£.,0 per anjin for a period
of 1.0 y ears. They are prepared to enter
into a bond that we shall receive nothing-
less than £:2,000 per annam from them
for harbour and jetty dues. This inl it-
self would justify the Goverinient in
pr-omptly undertaking the extra facilities
for tilie work down there, but I under-
stand there is a considerable number of
other leases held in that district-2il-
Jars' people have timber country and
others hold leases-which will be worked,
the tiniber fromi which will be shipped
froni Busselton '.and I have no hiesita-
tion in saving that I honlestly believe
this is one of the best business; pro-
positions that has been placed before the
Parliament of 'Western Australia, foxr
several years. In connection wxith the
item. Improvements to Harbours and
Rivers,' there is £-5,000 provided to give
greater facilities and a greater depth of
water at Geraldton. This has been ren-
dered ncessary, in order to meet the rap-
idly ,zrowinl~ trade in the export of wool
and g-rain. There is also provision to
inc rease thle wharfage Aceommodation at
Port Hedland, itf it he found necessary ,,
as it is aicipated it w-ill hie. whfen the
Marble Barl railway is consitnicied. With
regard] to water supply and sewerage,

mloey has benI provided-and thli! is
tho univ new item uilder the leadiig-to
pitt doivn deep) bores on dile 'T rans-
Amist raliun r-ail way route. Thle bores
w'ill be puit down adjacent to the surveyed
route of the railway, and it needs no
words of mine to point out that if per-

inent wvater canl be found along the
route it will open uip anl immense tract of
-ount wy which c!an he uitilised for grazing
purposes. With regard to the other
items, that for the development of enld-
fields and mineral resources will he best
dealt with by the Minister for MIfines when
we conic to it. It is a work of vast im-
lporIance to our State. and] notwithstand-
ing tlie fact that I hope and believe, and
everly ieasber hopes. that wre will, as
Years go by. be more ind..pendcnl. to
saute extent, of this industry, that is that
our -agricultural industry will mnake suceh
strides that we will not fear a sluimpi in
thle mining industry, yet it is of such im-
portance to uts to-day, mid will still con-
tinue to be of such importance to West-
ern Aiistralia. that we cannot hat 'have
confidence in miking provision ror its
prtoper''ee~nei. The saame can be
said with regard to the development of
agriculture,. and I mlight mention in con-
itection with this vote that a sum of
£10,000 lies been piovided fr Surveys
before selection, wihich is intended to be
spent for the purpose of establishing the
picy the Prmier has adopted In -Conl-
nect-ion with land settlement. Items 45
and 46 w'ill of course require speial con-
sideration at thle hands of thie House.
They cover ain expenditure of £0fi.000 for
new roads and bridges in counitry and
goldfields districts and for feeders to
railways. Thle need for roads in our
out-hack districts has been voiceed by
every member of this Assemiblv: and it
is the natural oiitcitne of thle develop-
ment policy and also the development of

our] iining- centres; nay, indeed, it is
essential to our railway s vstem. It stands
to reason that if out- railway s~ystem is
to be successfuil and prosperous. that if
our settlers are to succeed, we mutst give
them nieans of transit by road a-s well as
hi- vmail : and I cannot admit the armT-
Ment whichi is often repeated in this
House. that reproductive work-: must ne-
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te--arily be wtorks for whvich a charge
can he made, or works which will show
ai Ohrect. ret urn- It is true that railways
air( uliredixl -lrerductive, whereas roads
anre not. but there aire many works in-
ii-et 'r tv reprodunctive which, perhaps, give

a retrret urn to tie State than some
-of iliuwe that give a1 direct return to the
rev: line. 11 secinis to me that when we
-d%- road>, board.s power to borrow monney
to rousit run roads we recognise it is a
lei~iiniate means, of expending loan
juiii.uevs In' provide these facilities. When
wet have not the revenue to provide for
roads Consi rur-tion we should, with mnodel--
at -on and with dlte caution, be not afraid
tus, spend loan mione :y in providing what is
ain absolute necessity for the weli-being
o1 our people.

Mr. Hath:- What does the term "Fre-
mantle hizhi level bridge'' mean g

The TREASURER: It is to complete
the high level bridge at Fremantle. Mciii-
herzz must know there has been a consider-
able amounit of trouble in connection
With this work; there has been the cut-
uung-- down of the bridge, the doing away
will, the low level bridge used for road
tratlie, and the w idening of the high level
bri~lar iii under to c-ary tramwavs and
veh k-nlar i raille. There has been inmuch
diflh-ully. MoneY was provided o1] last
Year's Esiimates and was given by, the
G;uvernmemnt for Carl-vine, out this wvork;
hui thios6e who had the (bityv in hand
failedI tot vomplete it and now there is
11hC positiont. I am11 afnraid. that the (Joe-
erninent wvill hnave to take possession of
l1ne hridges and conclude the work. It
wvould be impossible to leave the work
as. it is at present. As to roads and
bridgLes J might point oat we have not
.Soue anything like so far in providing
ihrep facilities from Loan Fund as our
Eastern neighbours have done. N.ew
South Wales expended to the 30th -Tune,
1907X £ 1,7S4.000 onl roads and bridges
fromn Lean Fuinds.

Mr. Jrhnson : We want to go one
berter.

The TREASURER : We do it.
Mfr. Johnson: Why these comparisons?
Trhe TREASURERk: Tf I did not pro-

vide comparisons the hion. member would
bp junipint to hasty conclusions and

would vote wrongly onl this measuare.
The percentage of the New South Wales
expenditure onl roads and bridges to the
total loanl expenditure of the State is
2.1-5. Victoria has spent from loan in
roads anti bridges £17.5,000, or .33 per
cent. of the total loan expenditure.
QueenlhAnd has spent £974,000 out of
boa ii Fund for roads and bridges.

31r. Betih : It is only through a rigid
policy of non-borrowing for three or
four - ear6 that they have been able in
QuleeHsland to get square.

'The TREASUREr : That State has
developed her resources, and she has a
population of about double ours. Souith
Anstralia! which the Leader of the Op-
posit ion often holds up for our example
as anl ideal State --

Mr. Bdoti: The Minister is wrong; I
have only held op the attitude of the
Price Ministry as ideal.

The TREASURER: South Australia
has spent £1,464,000 onl roads and bridges.
all on roads, with the exception of
£16,000,. the total b ei ng .5.22 pe r
cent, of hier total 'loan expenditure.
Western Australia has spent £l58.000,
heing' .9 I~ ceitt. of her total loan c.X-
ltellditurl. Tnsiania has spent £2,430,000
beingr 23.51 per cent. of tier total loan
expenditure. Tasmania is a country
which demands road conist ruction and,
perhaps, in miany instances demands
roads iii poriority to railways, hence the
[lrg expeiiditure.

Mr. Bath; And what posit ion did it
land lie;- into up to three or four rears
a go)?

T7he TREASURER : hat State has
had bad times -as other States have.
When I landed in AuLstralial Some 22
3-car-s ago a SILum1P was taking- place in
Queensland. and it continued for some
1.5 years. In Victo-ria. after the boom
bL~rst. there were 10 or 12 years of de-
pression. -New South Wales suffered
ec n IlI'y fr-om depiression. and South
Australia had about 17 rears of it. That
is what we are trying to prevent here,
and, I venture to think, had it not been
for our progressive policy of land settle-
ment. rail way conistruc-tion. iwater conser-
vation, putting down oif artesian bores
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.and tilie provision of other facilities,
through thie assistance of loan moneys,
-and] ii face of depression and with a
shrinking irenue, we would have had
10 or 12 years of depression wh ich
-would have been gradually getting worse
anld worse. The policy we enunciated
three on four years ago and have at-
tempted to eat-ry out, the policy we are
tiow asking lParlianent. to gr-ant us
power to cotiiiue, is going to set West-
erni Australia on hjer feet, '.vill prevent
such a terrible depression arising as has
e~xisted ait timies in the other States, and
will mnake her pcriaiienly prosperous.
I Cannot say this too often. My friends
apposite are frequently so dense that it
requnires one to be ponstantly hammering
at them, otherwise they? would scout the
idea that such i s the ease. They!
should support (lie Government in their
proposals in this direction. The last item
I have to r-efer to on the schedule is
that of public buildings . The amount
shown ini thle schedule is to provide for
the completion of the whole ,-f the build-
itigs enltinui'Ute( on page 231 of the Loan.
Estimates. Of this sumi £74148 is for
works wvlich have already been author-
ised OIL previous Loan Estimates. and
£E42.386 represents the proposed newr ex-
l)endlutre onl this year's Loan lEstimaites.
The balance of course will have to be
suibs equecntly v~tcd. hut in the meantime
we are asking for p~ermlission and power
to borrow mioney when a favourable
opportuit ity presents .itsclf. The main
portion (of ihe exp~enditure is in eannee-
tion -withi the Claremont Hospital for the
Insane. The expenditure onl this -work
has been heavy. On this year's ILoan
Estimates. sufficient money is provided
to comp~lete the whole work so far as tile
asylumt is concerned. TnI face of the re-
turns 'which wsere received of the num11-
her of unfortunates who have to take
advantage of that instilution. and tlie
report whichi we know was riven vory
manny years aro3 In connection with thle
cond4itionl of those who then occupied tile
old asl vit in a t Freniti in Ic. no member xvi 11
be foutnd anxious to strike an 'y portion
of this vote out of thie Bill or interfere
will, thle iteni on the Estimartes. It is tie-
eessar1I1v we, Should attend to these unfor-

ttuate peolie, mid withou)t doubt it wilt
be found that the money provided for
the work htas beent speitt miost econo-
mnically and to have riven the best re-
sults we could hope for. This iteit also
covers a tiew laundrv aInd kitchen for tie
PetIII Public Hospital, and for new
nurses' riuarter-s there. witich arc now
tinder constt'netion, and also a new
htotie fot aged wvomni. Provision is also
mtade for a niew womien's block at the
F"remuantle gaol. atnd for tite provisionl Of
at land titles offlice with proper strong,
tooi aceommodation for the safe keeping-
of titles deeds andtu other papers of value.
There is to be a laboratory for' the Can-
tr-al Board of Health, atnd the completion
of thte Perth secondary school and other
tutnor buildings, which members. will
tind entumerated in rte schedule attach-
ed to the Loan Estimates. Members will
probably argue that we should not spend
loan Monteys onl thle erection of these
buildings. I could again point out that
Western Australia is very far behind her
l ,asterii neighboutrs; in this respect.
New Soutit Wales had expended out
of Loan Fund on public buildings
to tlie 30th June, 1907, £4,717,000,
equal to .5.67 per cen t, of her
total public debt. Victoria has spent
E1,012,000, bjeing- 3.54 per centt., Queens-
land has spent £.1,523,000, being- 3.95 per
cent.; South Australia £868,000, being-
3.09 pet centt.; Tasmania £8-58,000,. being
.9.01 per cent.,. and Western Australia,

£190.beinig 1.01 per ecnt. of her
public debt.

31r% Collier You will soon make a,
difference in the figures.

T Pte TREASURER: No, I will not.
We shiall never approach thteir figures.
Tt would be foolish on our part to pre-
vent onr- people from having- proper
huildings and accomnmodation. esIpecially
in connection with tlte itfoi-tunates to
whouin T htave referred, aInd also the Edu-
rational Department. because we have not
sufflcient revenue to provide for those

wrzfor surely it is legitimiate when we
aeproviding for the repaying& for the

w'hole of the capital iii 66 years, to erect
these, buildings. which will serve a pur-
pose beneficial for the welfare of the
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peopiC for iitiitaeds of years to comne.
T have intili pleasuire inl mloving-

Vtha the Bill be now read a second
imie.

Onl motion1 bY .llr. Rath. debate ad-
journed.

LOAN EST1IATEjS 1908-9.
Message fromn the Governor received

and read transmnitting the Estimates of
Expenditure fr-omn La.n Funds for the

.current financial year.

fn Comn il tee of Supply.
-Mr. JDoglisli in thle Chair.

* ote-Deparintol, £C64,S13
The TREASURE-R (Hon. Frabnk Wil-

son): In submitting the Lloan Estimates
for the coitsideratiou Of Members it
wilt he iinneesar v for me to detain the
Committee at any length. I would ask
permission to) explain briefly' the different
sets of figures as set fort h in these Esti-
miates in Order that tucuibers may fully
grasp theli' meaning and readily under-
stanld the amlOUnts proposed ti) be voted
for thie different works. The detailed in-
formation in rewanrd too t-he different items
will he supplied Im, tilie Minlisters control-
Jingr the various. deparlients uiider which
they appear as we come to l hemi item by
item. The general summary which I
hand attachied to these Estimates is. I
think, most coinprehentsivel. and covers a
lot of ground which in previous years
was not suipplied. Memilbers will see, if
they examine the general summar-y, that
column 7 is a niew on1e. and gives detailed
information as to the estimated amounts
required to comiplete works already an-
thorised or to be authorkeed unider these
Estimates. This will show at a glance
how muclh Parliament has committed the
country to in passing the Estimates as
submitted: for it stands to reason even
thongh there be onl 'y a progress
aniount voted on the Estimates, to
a certain extent it commits the
country to the completion of the
work. Column 3 iii this general
summnary shows: thle unexpended balances
of authorisauions to thie .30th of June
last as referred to -when I was introdue-

ing- tile Loan Bill, and this added to
column 11, tile amnount of proision~ ini
thle Loan Bill, gives the total utnexpended
balance of Loan authorisat ions as
shown 1)1 page 22 of che Lfoan
E!s Iiioltaes. C' duii 4 sh'iwas the re-
coil) to Is 'an .Suspenise Aiceimilt
wh~icli. Of Course, has to bk 1' ivided
for when voitiiig the ainotitt of expendi-
tuire for this vear. Column G is; the esti-
mated expenmiir r from the end oif the
tinatteiat, year to the 31s;t IF' Marchl. 1910,

i~s eerel to b%- nme whenl in''vims Ltme
secrind reading 'it the T-4an 'Hid1: and this
ainlnl. o4 etuse. is only ap 'ixiniate
and will have too he inclitded in the tnext
Y'-(.l s [.01111 Estimantes. The passilur oif
these EM iniates oi. L4111 Bill flium tiot
mean ihat we are autiorised io spend this
money. It is set down for thle informa-
tion of inembers. and after Junie next
fresh1 authority will have to be sought
to spend tie money represented ini this
-olumin. Column q grives the estimated
tines peuded haIance of existing' authori-
sa t in ls at .31st archl. t91l 1). an'd
columins 9 and 10 give the reappr'pria-
tions which reqiret' ilo explanation. If
hon. mnembers will turn to thle 1Loan- ESti-
mate.;,. they wvill find ion pare .3 a rumi
1M I'*y of t he esimaited expendiiture f rom
General Loan Fund for the financial y-ear.
The amounit shown first of all is the vote
for .191)7-S. then thie expenditore for the
year. atnd thle fourth column shows the
expenditure iincurred last tinaiirial yefar,
hut dlefrayed this year. and whielh under
the thlirt-sixthl Section oif the Audit A\ct
is miade a fiit st carge against tis Year's
Alivopritioii Act. The fifth 6orilnin
shows die recoup to Loani Sti-pense Ac-
ernimi1t. this being an amlounit for- wichl
there is tin loanl athforisation. hilt which
was incluided in the Loan Estimates last
rea r. Onl palpe. 4 and 5. the detail, Of
the different depiartments will be fouind,
and on page 6. there -will he founld the
details and certain s4alaries and wages of
thle different Ilepatrtillellts. The details
of thle itemis (on page 6 refer to. the Mines,
Lands. Agricnll nrc, anid Colinia 11Sce
tar-y's Departmecnts. while the sler ails ,f
Wol-k0 and Railways Depa mtien i will
be founld oii pages 53 and 64 (f thle
Cmnsrdidated Revenue Estimates. On

Loan Estiovates.
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pa-i-e wvill he found details in columin 2
uif the bahlnc of Loan auithorisations., in-
elusive of the new Loan BRill which 1 pre-
sent t, Parliamnent. Iii columin 3 miii-
hers will fid the estimated expenditure
coiynpisiii thIle totals of the two
coluimni oshol wn on1 poges 4 and
5. Column 4 gi-es the estimated
unexpended balance onl authiorisations
at thie end of thle financial rear
in cciiiradisiuction to thie 31st of M1arch
previoiLly referred to. Columns 5 and
0 2ire full detaiils of the progress made
last year. and the progress esimated
to be ulade this year in thle various -works
emibraced 1y t-hese Estimates. I do not
think it is eessar %-for me ho enlare
upon ally of tlie works here ennmerated.
If we S'to thin ii themn itemi by item in
Conmmittee, ftill informaltion will be sup-
plied to members if they' so desire to
have in formiation about thle different
xworks. atu Ihe l)IfglC55; prtoposed to he
niade.

Prozi-ess reported.

ANNUAL E!STI3IlATrS, 190.9-9.
In Commttee of Supply.

11esumied from 29th .Tannar .- , r.Day9-
lish in the Chair.

Colonial Secretary's Department (Hion.
J. D. Connohiry. Min11ister) : thie Treasurer
in echar-.te of tile Votes.

Vol c-Oflre? of Colonial Secretary,
;E7.518:

The TREASURER: Before proceed-
ing. lie desired to) pi-eselnt a return asked
forl by the nmemnber for lrcio.giving
full information with regard to the extra
clerical assistance. reasons for employ-
nutent. and thle duties tip he p~erformned biw
othecers.

Iti.lmiigration. £1,00
Mr. JOHTNSON mloved-

Thael ihe item be reduced by L 500.
Hf. did this to get kin expressioni of
opinion fromn thle C'ommittee. and to enl-
able himi to express his disappi-oval of the
p~resenlt imimig-ration policy of the Gno'-
enmnr. He wagnted tn be distinctlyv un-
dernnmod t hat hie had no objection to
finmrurrnts coming to Western Austraflia.

that Was, those who were g enhuiuc agri-
eultunists. but we found we were getting
tie minimuln of that class aiid the mati-
nuni of those who eiitered into competi-
ti')n with the already overstockedh market.
N unierous illustrations had been brought
before him with regard to competition by
imiiiigranmts for the small amount of work
which was offered. We found that these
people were met oii arrival at the whlarf,
and( if thie Government could not inumiedi-
atelY place them, thie,\, were assisted by
anl influential organisaitii called the Tmn-
mig-rat4ion Reception ConmmitItee or some-
tiing of thant description, which body
iimmediately endeavoured to mnake the im-
migraints welcome, and at the same time
exerted thiemselves in norler to secure eni-
ploYment' for the i nniiat. He could
quote instances; where mien luad been dis-
ituisseil b'y p~rivate eniploayers and immi-
grants had beent put oin iii their places.
A lot of this he believed was due to the
influence of this or-anisation. For in-
stance we found that A[i]]ars ' Company
were cmployiiig a considerable iiuiher of
t hese immigrants. He knew of iiiimi-
girants who had secur-ed employment in
'Millars' jonerv' works when there Was no
work offering for the Australian ineehea-
nice. anid, as a niatter of fact, Australian
mechanics had just previontly been dis-
misszed. It could iuot be Lirged in connec-
tionl With the wood workers that the Eng-
lisli workmen were superior to the Aus-
tralian. and] while it was glenerally recog-
aised that it aught be possible to get an
uminusaratit in the iron trade just a little-
niore skilled than the Australiaii. that did
not follow ini the wood trade, lbecause the
trade was entirely different in Australia
fromt what it was in the old country. He
knew fromi his owa iid from a g-eneral
experience of the trade, that the English
mnechanic was not up to (lie standard of
thle Australian, vet we found all the corn-
petent tradesmen. mell who had been in
the State for twelve or fifteen years. men
who (lid not know until recently what it
was to be out of work, and who when
they d (id gyet otl of work were immediately
soughlt by other employers, were now
walking the streets of Perth trying to
secure employment while the immigrants
had taken their places. Thalt was the

[ASSEMBLY.] CommiUce of Supply,
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* lass of iiuuigr-atiois against which hie
wanted to enter his protest. lImmigr-ants
were being enmployed in the Midland
J1unction Workshops. notwithstanding
that conisiderable retrenchment had been

. going onl there. Again, the Government
had been guilt 'y of giving preference tom
immigrants as against the Australian woir-
kers. as in thle ease of anl inspector in the
HeIalth Department, who wals mecentlv, dis-
mnissed. and his place immnediately filled
by an immig-rant. The Perth Electric
Tramnways Coipany, too,. was showing-
preference tit inigr-ants assisted to
Western Australia. 'I't was a policy dis-
tietiy unfair. and if it were jpersisted in
m11uch longer it would tend to inflict the
greatest discredit, onl the State. He did
not mind telling Ministers that there was
alreadyv onl foot a movement for the for-
miation of a.n Organisation which would
euter a vigorouis pro~test aigainist any eon-
tin)Liance Of this l)olicy. Ministers could
understand that such ain organisation
could do a great deal of harmn to Western
Auistralia : Ibut thle mlen who might yet
find ocasionl to tin this lian1 wvould he
doinir it in self defence, and their ranks
would he filled largely by thle unemplox-ed
who were deemnd when work was
offering, that those already in the State
should have preference. A-gain he wished
it to he clearly uinderstood thIAt he did not
object to inninii gration for land settlement
or to agricultural ininii.-ration. But he
did object to so-called agricultural iimni-
grants being employed at 5s.,.10~s., and
15s. per week under the pretest of get-
ting colonial experience. -In miany agri-
cultural districts Australians were being
dismissed. aiid immigrants put onl to do
the same work for far less mioney. He
objected to that class (of immigration.
The immigrants lie wanted to see were
those who would come out here with
sufficient capital to take uip land and be-
come agniculturists themselves. Such
a wan would not require assistance to get
to 'Western Australia-he would not be in
need of any assisted passage. He (M,%r.
Johnson) believed that the inferiority
of the inunigrants that Western Australhi
was getting was due largely to the fact
that the State was providing assisted pas-
saa-es. The time had arrived when thac'-

assistt'd jassagcs should be witlhranVI.
Ag-ain, Western Australia wanted aI bette-r
type of immigration lecturers. TClose
representing her in time old country to-4~ay
had for their tine ohject the Secliirmm Oft
Iperso1is to CUne ho' AWesternl Austr11alia
irrespective of whether they weregon
fit be of any value, to lie State or whether
indeeti. they would do thme State harmi.
Th'Ie system or advertising' was all wvront,.
The :idveliiSCIRMmens used by vWesterii Aus-
I ralia in the .old country were not: a1 true
reflex of thle conditions (of Wes tern .\ nl-
Ira ha. Ji tho se advertiseijentr- imin'-
grains read (lhnt they had bunt, to put their
foot in Western AosI ralia to find ivirk
offering" in plenty.

Th e Treasuorer:' W\here did yu see
that?7

Mr. JQOHNSON: Thle iniiwrantsF themi-
selves had told him this.

The Treasurer: I do not believe there
are any~ suich advertisements.

Mr. Foielkcs: 'Nor do 1.
IMr. .1011 XON.: N-evertheless thle idea

was; ironve ved to these inuim-i2aint that
there wams antY amiount it wvork itferiuw,_
and thntt shplafdid opploirtunities were
await in, the workers. As a mnatter of
fact. ncarly every' lion, member had in
his electorate constituents who were look-
ing- for work and appealin.2 to their inerm-
her-; for assistaiwe in this direction. Yet
we were emeomraging others to, coni to
thme State and get into conipeimion with
thost~e already here. ft was as a protest
against that sort of thing, that hie had
moved his amendmient.

The PREMIER : The hon. mnember had
mnoved to rednce tlie vote with a view to
a:eemi aining time feeling2 of the Coititee
as to whiethier it was advisable toemr'nr-
agze immigErants: and lie had initiniated
that unlless soic Steps were taken titn pre-
ventI inoingiLration anl Orgzan i.:ation woul~d
hie broughIt into heiney which would hanve
thle eet of drawing aliention to Woest-
ern Australia as: an undesirable place for
imiciirait5 top comle to. It was extra-

ordinary (liat this strong, objection to
immumierrtifs should eoine from thoze. people
niot natives of Western Aus-tralia. irhe a
few years ago had been outside thle con-

fnsof thlis particuilar State. and wvho.
had the doors beeni closed at (lint time.

Aivaml EqUinale8:
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would have heeni the first to protest
again'si such anl action wich w~oiiI(l have
the effect of tanking Western Australia

aclose borough for those already within
its ContfinCs.

31r. .Jolmson: We had to pay our full
passapgs.

The PREMNIER : So far as passage-s
were cincerned. it was but a small matter.
1'rin'ided the people brought here were
able, lo obtain employmlent, and provided
that, they did not interfere with. those al-
readY' here lie could see no reason to make
any altera titi11 in the existing policy.
More especially so when it was realised
that many of those whio, a very short
time ago, had been opposed to immnigra-
tion were now beginining to realise that if
we are gningL- to keep Australia white. it is
absoluitel esetal that we do all we pos-
SiOl call to enicourage inigrants to
Australia g-enerally. There was no occa-
sin for himn to emphiasise the necessity
for ihe closest supervision so far As the
selection of intinigrants for Western Ans-
trains was concerned. That,' it seemed to
him, had been the weak point of the Poi-
icy in the pjast. At the same tinie there
lid ben a considerable improvemient
during the past. few mouths. A\s a miatter
of fact inunigrants that had reached
Westernl Auistralia since the 25thl Marcht
last nuiubei'ed 45?, of which somne 205
bad taken up, landl, whilst 151. had
obtained etnpliiyineu( as farm hands,
71. asz domestic servaiits. and 27 as gar-
deners ini cor near Perth. Those totals
included women and children, tnearly all
of whom had been assisted.

Mr. O'Lolen : What about the num-
bets At the saw-mills3

The PREMIER :The information hie
halgvnwas received from 'N[r. Neville,

a c-lerk in the Colonial Secretary's office,
whio had Oven Iparticular attention to
this subject. While other States in Aus-
trahia were in a position to absorb imnmi-
grants other than agriculturists, Western
Ansiralia. and Queensland were not pre-
pared to in any war encourage any other

el~- f itilinnants. Victoria and other
inanitfauring States were able to absorb
laivre mnbers of thle artisan type, which
it was: not advisable to encourage to come
to Weostern A wstralia. It was to he re-

alised that at the prsn Australia had
2,974,000 sqnuare miles of country witti a
p)opulationl of 4,129,000 people, or 1.45-
to the square mile. That being. so, it had
to be realised that if dm1t land were to
be retained is was essential that AUStrahaa
should he peopled. Within two or three
days of our owni coast there was a small
island of only 553,0 00 square mniles, con-
taining a teeming popuilationi of 30,000,-
000. Is stood to reason, therefore, that
it was onliy a question of timne when the
surl)us of that island and of the adja-
cent Eastern countries would leave their
home land with a view of settling in other
portions of the world where they might
have anl oppotuity of landing. It was
Our- du1ty to encourage, As far as we could,
iiniigranls of the right type. to come to-
Western Australia, eind to Australia gen-
@rally. 1,)iovided that in any scheme of
immigration which might lie put forward
by the Commonwealth we should have the
right to make the final selection. That
wa-s to say that after the question. of'
immiigratfion liedl been broulght under the
notice oif those prepared to comne to Aus-
tralia, we should have the opportuinity of
sayi ng whether or not they were suitable
for 'Western Aust ralia. He had given the
inui ralion iiures since the 25th March
last:. but; during last year 1,200 immi-
grants had arrived from the old country,
500 of, whom lied been nominated by their
relatives and others Already here. Thorne
people lied brought. with them a capital
of f30,000. Faint labourers and domes-
tics could secure passages for £5, pro-
vided they were nomnina ted by someone in
the State and could satisfy the Agent
General thas they wvere likely to wake
suitable colonists. He could only reiter-
Ate what lie liedI said, namlely, that the
weak point in the policy' in the past lied
been the selection. The gentleman now
representing Western Austialia at Home
- Mr. Ran ford-liad inost emphatic in-
structions in this respect. It -was no ad-
vantage to the State or the Oovernwett
to have people out of employment.
It was not the nticest thing, in the
world to have people appealing
for work, hut at the same time,
with judicious selection of immigrants,
one could not see any objection why the
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Polcy~t iti force should riot bea pur-
stLied.

Mr. HLOLMAN : Listening to the Pre-
rler one wvould thiink everything was
goving onl nicely, but thle position was not
so rosy as lte Premier would like us to
believe. It ill became iny' public manl to
raise at thi i jU net nr the qluestion of
people fromt tlie Eastern' States versus
the 4 Id resident s of Western Australia.
If it had not been for ltre people coming
from the Eastern States in all prob-
ability Western Australia would have
Ibeen marching on in tilie same state as
it was 20 years ago). Thle Government
had not adopted a wise immigration
policy in the past, because it brought
undesirable people to the Stale. Many
cases had been quoted.

The Prem ier: I recogrnised there wvera
bound to be some.

Mr. HOLMAN: There -were inanyv cases
The majority' of immnigraniq were of the
class members comipla ined of. No one
would complain of pepl coining- to
Western Australia to go on thle Iantd and
make hiomes for- tlicnselves. b,ii members
oif tilie Oppoo'.t inSt rongly objcted to
artisans being assisted here to take the
places <if those al ready in thle country.
Happily thle system that existed of in-
troiucing hanids to work in thle aiv wills
had been stopped. bilt to a lesser extent
it was, going still onl. The Labour Bureau
rende red Immigrants more assist ance
th~ani was given to thle lpeople alIready' in
thle'- Stale seeking work: thle railways took:
imimigrants almost as, soon as they
la nded. and the Police Comissioner is-
suied licensies to foreigners. sonie of then,
not altogrethler desiralble, top collect marine
stores as soon as they arriyed.

The Treasurer: We wain doniestics arid
farm labourers.

31r. Rath :There is no( need forbng
lug in farmn labourers. I have seen dozens
of them unemployed all over the State.

The Premier: We want domestics, be-
cause people are giving up housekeeping-
oii account of the difficulty of getting
them.

-.%r. HOTLMAN: There were many
gi rls in the State willin 'g to go al domes-
tics if they could get proper treaitment
and reasonable wages. It was thirough

thle fault of high-toned ladies trying to
make the girls slaves that the scarcity
existed; but there were enough girls in
the Eastern States to more than supplyv
the wants of Western Australia in this
respect. 'Members condemned the Gov-
ernment for having been in the p~ast.
knowingly or unknouinglY. a party to
bringing people here to compete %%it!
artisans al readv in fte- Stale. The
Premnier iell kniew the nmumberi of un-
employed in [lie Stale. There was a con-

ainal dermand7 for wo rk ihorn men ill -
ig- to doi -nyhin, or to go) anywhere;
and while t ha t condi tion of affairs ex -
i~ted, we must exercise every caution be-
fore bringing any more people to enter
into competition. It wonuld be better to
improve the conditions of tire er;,:it ry

and prevent [lie people leaving thre State.
It was deplorable to see the number oif
malt, adults leaving mon th~ by' month.
The increase,' of population barely cov-
ered the increase by births. Certainly
Indny men were bringing their ivives and
families over friont thle Eastern Slates.
butl we w~ere losing male adults. We
gai ned in children anfll women but lost
in male adults. He would suipport Ilite
amendment as a protest. not agaist ini-
migration as a policy, but against the
methods that had been allowed to creep
in.

Mr. FOULKES: The itemt was not bill
enough. We had already realised that if
we wanted to carry on thle State suce-
cessfully it "as absolutely essential to
increase thle agricultural populatIion.
Much was said as to the difficult- (of ob-
ta ining wvork. particularly. amiong tile
urban population. That was true: but
the great reason for this was that our
agricultlural populatdon was not suffi-
ciently large. and his reason for strongly
supporting the vote now and in thle past
was that hie realised we had repeatedl
pledges from thle Governmwent that the%-
intended the vote tri be spceifieall 'v used
for the purpose oif increasing tile agri-
cultiuralI population, lie believed that
thle Governmjent had at last realised th:'t
greater attention 'was needed to establish-
inz the principle lint we (only wanted
agrricultural inmmigrants. It was because
we had senil men Home. who were not
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comipetent 10 go amoin the agriculturist s
of Lte old couiitry. that hie had in this
connection spoken in thle past as bitt ccl y
as an'v Labour member. Fortunately dur-

th--[le poist fewx mon lbs tlie (Jovein-
monlt for tile first time ill the history of
Wesltera Auistralia, tall sent lte right
sort of manl Home. lie referred particu-
lia y to Mr. [in gford. He wouild, if inl
power, scnd at least a (lozen fi atiers
fronm this Stale to England to tell hie
people at Rome what the results of their
mabnor had been. These mien would know
%vitalt they were talking about and would
have a considerable i nflutence upoii the
Poglish agrieniturists. It was rid icu-
Ions, to send] Home a mail like Mgi.
Scanimtell who knew hardly a nt'ytling
a bougt Western AutuMralia, ivng spent
oly% about six weeks in the State. Thie
resul t of (ihe work of a typle of manl like
that "as that we- got out here pract ic-
ally only townsmen. Suich a mail would
never be able to influence the men we
wanted to come to our shores. We were
only- trifling with the question, for if we
spent £0000. £40,000. or £530.000 it,
Would not be tO'Cin ac(h for such all 'im-
portanit work as this. Hie was in sym-
paIt byv with whlat I le Labour members
had sai hit the itinig-ration qutestioni,
but hie "'as gl0ad to hear that they did
not condemn briniging in an agricultlural
popuplationi. Withi a large number of ag-
ric1 turists settIled on thie land it would
mealn a great deal of work for (lie un-
employed, as more railway' s wvould have
to be built and1( a hundred and one Other
works carried onut. The Govern ment
were to a certain extent to blame for the
present condition of affairs, in that they
had not taken the proper steps to see
that only the right sort of people Cine
out here, It must be rememnbered, how-
ever, that a great many of the immi-
granlts were not here onl the solicitation
of the Gotvernment. There "'as a certain
amount of depression in Engla id aid
some of those people out of work and
desirous of going to a new country came
out here and they' could not bie kept out.
Sonic y ears a go lie was in South Africa.
This was soon after the war. anid at that
time anl enornnons number of hilavtical
azricnlturists froni Eng-land were rina

out t here with a large anion ni of eapi tal
with the object (of settling ''a the land:
but oni ar rival there they found that there
was no. land available, as nearly all of
it wags in thet hands of the Boers who
would got part wi lb it. This showed
hat if proper steps were taken the best

type of agriculturist could lie induced to
eionic to ( his State.

Mr. Collier. Where is the land for
these niew' settler'

.Afr-. FOULiKES: fihe minister r
Al ring Iture wvould be able to slimy there
Weec Millions of acres of land available.
[t wos to be regg'rett ed the (lovergnment
hadl giot adopted a more liberal policy
with regargd to thie conistr'uction of fill'--
thier agricultural railways. He would
like to have seen at uch la rger Stuni set
aside for Itiat work. At present one of
the great drawbacks to settlement was
that people wranting' land hadl to go :30
or 40 miles from the existing railway
Ines to get it.

Mr. Balk : And they travelled through
millions of acres of inused land.

Mr. FOUILKES: There was a certain
area of unused land, and some of the
principal culprits in this direction were
peop~le who had taken up 1,000 acres or
2,000 acres. Many men had not the capi-
tal available to deal even with a block of
land of 1,000 acres, for it took them time
to get the land cleared and get a proper
start: lbnt they al'vays had hopes that in
10 or 1.5 years' time they would be aile
to extend operations and uttilise ' the
whole of the block.

Mr. O'Logh len :Wht area does thle
lion. i enibe r ho] d7

MgIt. FOLKES: Avery m uch larger
area than the one hie had mnitioned.

Mr. Underwood : You are one of thle
tvy)e who dones not go onl the land.

'Mr. FOULKES: Certainly lie did not
live altogether oil the land, but in that
lie was following the examiple of the
Leader of the Opposition wvho had shown
hire that it "'as unnecessary' . The type
required here "'as the man who went on
the land angd in)proved it; thiat was what
lie was doing, ;and possibly in that respect
he iuniglut lie selling' ain example which it
wol~ihl lie well for (lie lion. member to
follow. The Government had realised
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Ohw Ea(l a hat agriculural iiiiiiigrilils
Avert thle oly vClass we wanted here. Ii
(;rent Britain and 1Ireland there were 10
iiillions q itf people carrying on agiciul-
tural orperations. anid it seeme1 trifling
with the qjuestion to send one manl Home
to' Eniglanid to deal with that vast numbher
of people. He would szend Home 20 mcei.
it lie -ouil. of~ thle type of 11r. Ranfordl.
A A-hri ltle agoi the Couinittee were
metlinl wt(lie hAgtent General's D)epat-

mentandlie ad henpointed out there
was iii t a sing-le inaln in h1at office whoi
laid had aliy expeneence. in thi country.
Thre Agent Glenerat hadi a. certain amount
of experience, lint none of Ohe staff had.
and it "-as for that reason the other- dlay
lie votedi with thle object of tp Ying to es-
taliil a pincfiple that tile mien) inl that
oicie should he periodically' brioight out
here s~o that they' could keep theitselves
ttj) to date with regard to thie State. That
wvas the Canadian system. Onl two dif-
ferent occasions when in London hie had
g-one thtronirh tihe Ca nadian office and] as-
ceriained that their- systenm was only to
etuphir' practical farmiers to go about
l ectuingOt to agi-ien liiists.

.111-. Underwrood : They are now adopt-
iu drastic- measur-es in Canada with re-

ga d inmigra tuu.

Mr. FOULKES: Yes. aind lie was glad
to see it. The p~opulation of Western
Atrialia was pitifullyv s-aail and every
tuemitet should do his utnmost to keel) tre
Ocivterninent. ill) to the mark in the matter
(of introducing none hot ag-ricultural imn-
m1ig'ranlt; to the State.

Mr. BATH: The remiarks of the Pre-
mier would lead uis to believe that things
now were quite tight in connection with
thle Imnii-nration Department. It was
just about time that bubble was burt.
For- a considerable time past it had beet!
notllioL miore than a fraud , and was fast
deve-loping into a scandal. The Premier
had tried to assure us on the matter and
had quoted thle opinion of somne under-
Hog is the civil service to prove that a very
large proportion of the imlmigrants being
bronziht out now were taking uip land.
As aL matter of fact not 10 per cent, of
the men broughlt here with thle hardly'
won proceeds of thie pawnshop-in other-

wo11t,,. hori'owed motley- were going o00
tlei hlid.

The Treasurer : What are they doing-
then'?

Mri. T'roy : Walking shoal the streets.
11r. BATH: Ii order to avoid pith-

licily and an unpleasant row abotut people
licing- broutght here and deluded, the Glov-
el-itent. had found them billets at the
vxpeuise of men who had beetn workiiu
in the State for years. Time result of
usitig loan mioney to bring these men in.
was, that large numbers were being driven
ot. Ile knew of 30 mien inl one trade.
that of pipe making., who had been hiere
hulhlard gone away. Then there were
clgineets, fitters, carpenters, and others
of tire best type of men in thle State, wtho
hail been leaving it during the past few
yea rs. Many of these men had been

glcd o"obieause the Government had
had to find ])t aees for the iuinjiiraiits

thywere lIringiag into thre State.
The M1inister for Works : Is that thle

case with the lpipe-makers?
)Mr'. BATH: It was tle case in many

otier trades, It mas~ a poor, lolicY' which
broughit inl 1.0 or- 20 people by the -aid of
loan fluids, amid at the saute time drove
30 11101 out: of the country. T[ was a
policy' which wouldd occasrion no stirprisc.
TIhe Oovet-nwint were iii this position.
that tiley% had (leliberatelx- set I etoselves
thle task of acting" as a% sort of unliversal,
btiin foi- thle implortation oif chieap
labnttr for laindowners inl Wesztern Au;.-
t ralIia.

Th e lfoaorarqy 3inist er : Tile la ndo
ow-ners do not want chieap labour: they
are willing to pay goond wages.

Mr. BATH: Everyone could -not be
)Ifaced in thre saume category. hut there
were many. who, could afford to pay de-
cent wvages and who used the immigra-
tion policy of the Government to get
cheap labour for- their- land, and lie
could give instances-. This statement as
to the need for farmn labourers in WVest-
eri Australia was a fraud, and a scan-
dalous fraud. becaqise a nyonei who
travelled throughout thle country' dis-
tricts would finid that there were men
available inl the State- without impo)rt-
itiw one man. Son'e of thle rear-ons inl
addition to the qtuestifin of low wagZes
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hadl occasioned difficultv inl some men
gett ing labour. and1 if t hey resorted to
the prac tices cliat lie had itea id rela ted.
it was tot sur1)Iisilig to ibid the difficul-
ties existinia The accommodation pri-
iiled(] pie iOTTI 'I C fornis 111rou1ghou011
ilhe State for 'liie"lii ploved oni wages
"'as ibsotlly scaindalous, and there
Wvas It,v oneW sYstem wvhiclh would dimI
anlviii in thke Slate, and t hat was
soiltiimi of ile stYle of Ithat whieh
existed it, New South Wales, where, un-
der' thle provisions oft the Shecarers' Ac-
coniniodatiuin Act. properi aceomnioudi-
tio \i was enisured fori shearers. Jusipe-
to is wer C 0p1)1inliied to reportr on the a c-
coimot~idttiiiu atnd see that it was ipl to
the si andlard. lalny (if the places wvhich
were ft vidled it, West era Austialia for
the nci to live, ill vctc such that Inte
woiuuld ]lt ask a sthf-iesptectitig. horstSC[
0VPriil: illi liii. .tInt( it tile tarmers
1provided( better lplaces for their horses,
or even better sheds in which to store
their wheat. Not only, here, but else-
where. if prop~er conditions of life
were allowed to exist. to fanner or laud
ownler iiced havye any fear about gett inmg
a supJ.lv oIf lcii. If fatrmers wvould oh-
serve :t fail- standard inl this respect
Ithere would Ile ai- nived to spend loan
miolcy ill importing men from the old(
count r ,v. lie tad tad opport uni ties of
speak6 Nc to various land ownertds ott ti is
qitesi ion. Thie mia vor of Beverleyv. Mr.
Bartett-Lmiuarid. hind told him thlit men
had heen hroueht out under the sYst em
of assisted iommig-ral ion, and theY' were
certainly not catpai. ']his class of ini-
tmttgtralt could Ito likened to oscar (,I'
Chinese - seamen inl 'ompa~hriso~n wi'um
British seatimenl and1 thougt th such
labouiers night result il somic savig
to thle farnier, the farmer derived no
advantage inl tite houng rtn his House
should he no part 'y to the Government
ac I iI- as a bureau for the i mplortatlion
of ehen tp labour foi' anV al in i t his
coinni t ity, and lie wouldl not be a t , vt
to usifl2z lea I nionle 's for this purlpose.
Thme Premier in I Iiis mattrt ci' l v follow-
ed the example of mny other speakers
by tr ' itg to eonvince the people with
the platitudes lie tttred. He ('Mr. Bath)
was getting- quite tired of hearing so

miutch about tile defeneeless condition of
Auistral ia, amid the inmmense t errito on in
Australia which 'vas unoccupied. as if
all these un'occupied lands wvere capable
of beinhg settled b)'y a Jorge ipopula t ion.
It was useless for its to deluide ourselvyes
into tlte belief that ever" square tulle
of Australia wa. available for settle-
ment and was goinjg to hbe mnade to pro-
dlue inl the same deg ree as tmor'e fertile
countries inl rite i'~st of thle world. If
we were goig to tell the trtilhI we must
bear- ii mind that. in Autstralia w~e had
a large area which w'mild never bear a
large population ;the time would come,
towvever. wh]enl thle gea ter port ion oif
it would bear- sonme population. Su1ch
efforts as the opening, upl of the e.lit! try
by thle riaits-,ntiiieiil 1aiw'a vwol
assist inl that direction. Pori ion of thiat
colitrY might h e tmad dcaCpable I>f p)at'-
tia I developuneitt and of ca rryingz a fair
lpropolion of lpipl)lltit As for as Auts-
tralia "'as concerned, looking thriough
tle ret urns of the popuclation. the Lest
time inl its history, the time wvhen we
had the best class of immigrants and
whein we had the greatest growth of
populaition, was when it hod not been lie-
cessary' to spend one penny of loan
moneyv or do oiie penmiywvortli of adver-
tising or booming or maisrepresentinig inl
or'der to secure population. We would
have to learn that wve could do more to
increase our p)opulationl than by all these
menc s wh'Ii ch we had adopted to-day, .
The best of all means was thle excess of
births over (lea ths, and bY closer alIten-
tion to the dev'elopmen t of ogr own
count?-y and ma king it thle hen i age of
the lany instead (If the happy liunting
ground for tile few ats we ;vct'c tryinig
to do at present Theie had been a steady
decline in tlie birth rate of the Coin-
ionwealth. Given good conditions under

which all would be able to secure em-
ployment, we would have people coming
here unsolicited from outside. wve would
have a na tuiral increase, and a big in-
crease. That was showvn to have happen-
ed in Australia in the tines that heelied
spoken of. when tite birth rate was over
.3 per cent,; to-dayv, unfortunately it was
oari v 1.49 per enrt. The member for
Claremnt refer-red to what Ct ntl:' hal1
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-done. in Canada there was more dlecep-
tion anad more tnisrepreseni a l ii tat.
anywhere. Canada was zei Lng her
agricatiturists fromt over tire border 'of
thle 'United States, and she d id not
have to pay one penny for getting them.
As a matter of fact tine rota! gripwth of
population in Canada froim .1.901 to 1006,
including rite excess (if birihs over
deaths, Was only one-half that which
shte claimed had been brought ito Carl-
ada throughb iiniigration. Where their
hand rhpc L v one to? The explanation wr
th at Canraadit an steamushiip lines had been
trying to s;ecure soinc por~tion of t lie
passenger trafic which lhad! hithiertop
been going direct to the United States.
alien population made up of Poles. Rus-
sians, and many others who. inl conse-
quence of tie cheaper passagesl offered
by thle Ca ndian steamers had been taken
to Canada. and then drifted into
Chicago. New York. St. Louis and other
large cities, to make uip those slums
which were so very characteristic of
the American cities in common
with the Loudon of to-da v. le
i n Wetern Australia we were not
getting the best class. If 'it were nieces-
-sary to tickle the imagination of the sug-
gested iminigrant with glowing- advertise-
ments, to send a man to talk top ltii. to
give him a cheap passage, to spoon-feed
bim when lie came here and to turn a
willing- ear to all his comiplaints without
allowving thein to get out to the ptublic.
then that class of imimigrant was not
worth having. Ile (11r. Bath) loosked
with suspicion onl the immigration policy
of the Government. more especially' in its
relation to the gentleman who had acted
as immigration agent for Western Ans-
tralia. but whom the Government had
since repudiated. That gentleman had
gone Borne and represented that there
were opportunities in Western -Australia
for 3.000 or 4,000 farm labouirers: that
their passages would he paid. and that
they would find work just as soon as they
arrived here. When it was found that on
top of this the gentleman was in fact
connected with the Government through
the Agent General's office, then he (-Mr.
BatW said that the Government could
not wholly i'eputdiate the inisrepresenta-

ions induilged inl by 'Mi. Lane. Mr. Lane
hadt 1lali a htly oif (hQeeiuaaat
dilr It) Brii4olcs' I Met where thiey 'inad
thle land onl which the;v were to have set-
tled was uinder water. Only tine indi-
vi dua hadu c sec tired I ai ad. sonic 600 a eras
inca r Heere V. whtilIe oneI other sho wing~ a
readiness tar make a, nihise abhi [lite whole
fluiniv hrad hbeen silenced LIWilli at Govern-
ament ilflet. 'Under thiese eru~ ne
it was little wonder if lion. nicinhers were
inclined to be critical on the iiniiwration
policy rat tlie Governienit. Wile sonc
had ilelanred the advisileness of eii-

.Cittn'aisilgll aigiictilttiiail iruraujigratiir, lie
().1. Barb) wvas not sanguine as to the
iir'ssibulty' of get tinar, a oath I ype IPt jaui-
migrant from tis policy oft adverti~iiaa2.
TIhe whole thiingr tended to distract outr
attention from these problems at home,
tire solution of whichi would mnake this
country attractive to ain iaiigiant with-
out any monetary assistance oin the ])art
of thle State. SC, linanav chalitiels had beenl
discovered in the past for the tltrta

mar- away~ of loan iniev-the buriden of
which had been eternally placoed on the
shioualders of the people of Western A us-
aanlini-that hie did not like to set, this
added ats another aiuean.a of distribut iiI.L'
the loan expenditure of (lie State. Under
these circumstances he looked askance onl
tie expenditure of tliiF money. There
were plenty, of opportunlitieS inlcl C.1 i-
velopruaa where the mnone y coill i e ex-
p)endled to mult greater advanltag-e. and
in Such at way V-ait tie geairal condition
of things in Western Australia would
serve io attract a p~opuIlationi that would
conic of its own free will and without

sp r-feeding f romi the Governinunt
funds.

Mr. SAN\S ON: It was gratifying to
notice that in this itemi there had been
a considerable reduction as compared with
the expenditure of last year. He was
glad of that. not because he wavs neces-

saiyat all titcs opposed to imnmigra-
tion. but because lie Was of opinion that
before we could have an imimigratioa
policy that would g-ive any detrac of satis-
facti either to thle people already here
or to tile people %rhirna it WaIS ipo4Sedj to)
brinar here, we must have the zround pre-
pared for them. What -as the actual
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positin in regard to the introduction of
hew population to this conntry? There
was a1 general concensus of opinion that
tine People who should be brought oat
here Were not the persons who would help
to swell the unfortunately congested Ia-
bour airket, but Persons With a Suliefiienl
amiount of capital to take upi land and
become cultivators on their own behalf.
If the experience were taken of any bon.
memiber representing an agricultural con-
stituency or any member broughit into
euontact. as probably most lhon. Thembers
were, with persons already In the coun-
try '% and seeking land, it would he seen
that in far too large a number of eases
the utmost difficutty had been experi-
enced by persons already in the Statza iii
procuiring land. suitable for the purposes
of '-ettlement and of cultivation. Only
to-day lie had come into contact witth somec
settlers wrho had taken up land in his own
constituency. and who after an experi-
once of six months were very mauch poorer
u pocket than when they started out on
the quest for land, and w.ho were nO nuly
lioorer in pocket, but were very, much tlis-
4-crraged with their experience of the
Lnds Department of this State. What
folly could be worse than to send lecturers
li'tuc to England pointing out the many
advantages which this country had to
offer: and knowing at the same time that
if a large number- of Per-sonis were to ac-
cept the inivitiation and come to this coon-
try Wvithn a desire to take up land lh1kv
would not he able to obtain that land with-
in a reas-onahle li he, eceplt indeed special
cifoils were made by the Government to
. ecrre land for themi at the expense m0c
I'sons aready in the country nrid who

were anxious 14o obtain suitable lblocks
for themselves? There could be no pots-
sibic analogy between the conditions lpre-
vailing in Canada. and those nrevailing-
in this country. As far as the policy of
imlgration in Canada had been a sn-teess
in relation to land settlement, it had been
a success because it was possible to take
the. People from the steamer and put
themn immediately on the land. There
had been no sort of half-way hoits- no
sort of delay in looking for land, no ex-
)c-ndtture of scanty eap'tal. The authori-

ties in Canada had been able to take the

settler straight from the ship and put him
down on his location. Surely,' if we were
to have a successful policy of land set-
iemient in this State, so far as imnnii-
grrants were concerned, we must have a
su,"licient. ar-ca of land surveyed and] ready
for selection. So that immediately these
lic0lile arrived and before they went up
conu Iy 1hey' could be shown w;here there
was laud available ready' sur-veyed and,
whiere necessary, ready cleared in order
that they might immediately get to work,.
an]i that there mnight not be that lament-
able wvaste of their small capital which
iw;s inevitable under the existing system,
4'r ra.ther, want of systemi.

Mr!. Scaddan : And within reasonable.
distance of a railw ;~,V.

I i-. YANSON: Certainly, this land
swldbe with reasonable distance Of a%

railway. He was fully prepared to ad-
nm:i that no0 one waRs more capable of set-
t in- forth in glowing colours all that
Western Australia had to offer to a

:lii13V . stipposinig that hie wranted to get
111)011 the land, than was a gentleman like
M\r. Ran11ford who hand been sent Home to
Fiidand for the purpose of enlightening
the population of that country upon the
:ironownic conditions of Wvestern Ans-
tralia. But it lhere were ill lhis! connlti-y
a loyal Commission inviting evidence
trom p)ersonis who had endeavoured to ob-
ain land,' and who were still endeavour-
mr.' to obtain land: and from persoins who.
after thlir sear-ch hail o iinedl land-if
that evidence wvere available, it would, he
ven'tired to think, go far towards athl-
fy' ii g aniy efforts- that mighit be made by
[ lie most successful imigri.ation lecturer,
whether in E1ngland or ini the Eastern
a'a-tes. Another factor to hie considered
in inducing Peolple to take uip land in
\Wrzieri. Australia was whether we offer-
ed to the people already upon the land
those facilities that they were entitled to
exlpect. Tr one went into the older agri-
cultural districts where there were per-
sons who hand been settled on the land
for a number of years, it Would be found
that in many respects, so far as the facili-
ties offer-ed by the Government were con-
cerned, the position of those people was
w-rsc to-day than it had been ten years

o. Greenough, one of the oldest ee.
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tii'!IAierl azriduzlturai districts in WVes-
te:rn Australia was a fitting example.
"Sousw eni years or miore ago, and for
flijiiiv years previous to [lint nine, that

*disli Iitad enjoyed the benefit of a resi-
d,?it ivuieal officer. What was the p)osi-
tion of the settlers ilhere to-day? An
ejmileiiic of diphtheria was rag-ing iii
htla part of [lie State. 'Many of the

v~~pewere down with the terrible di-
gseP: deaths had occurred, and only to-
-cay hie had received an urgent teleg-raii
asking hin, toi rep )recsent the con-
(lilion it affairs to thne (;iwtfliileil. and1(
tip hag! that miedical assistance and nuns-
fing appliances should be sent. uip imme-
diareiv. Whiat a fine advertisement that
'aIs when one thoughlt of [lie way in.

which we treated our ouit-back people.
And Greenough could hardly be ealled a
baec country. Yet in the policy of econ-
omv whic~h had chiaracterised thie Govern-
niut it was a district like Greenonghi,
like the agricultural enitres, aind the inm-
in- centres such as that represented by
tlme nwennher for -Kanowna-it was in all
these places where there were small popu-
lations and where the people were leading
-a hard ife-these wvere the people wvho
were called upon to b~ear the burden of
this eccionlny. and of the hardships that
sprang fromi it. Whereas iii the centres
of poplaition, if there was one su--
gestion inade as to reducing expenditure
the lion. mnember who happened to mnake
it was probably lampooned in the daily
Press- as a person smiall of soul and of
mnean instincts. He was one-and hie be-
lierc~d there were muembers of the same
Opinion -whbo held that the very best ad-
vertisemenit we could have, and the best
indueenlert we could hold out to people
to ernime to this countr 'y to take up land
was: to !,]ow that we tileated people al-
ready' oil thle land as they deserved to be
treated. H~e regrretted to say' that so far
as his experience went, and it was borne
out by dlifferent members on both sides.
tha:-t thosr bearing the heat and burden of
the day were not receiving that considera-
r~on from the Governmnent in this res-
pect to which they were entitled. and
while tha state of thin~s continued, it
was idle for the Government to talk of
having a policy of immigration. and of

hr in ' -ini People here before they were
prepared to give facilities to people al-
ready here. He yielded Io) no one in his
faith in, the capaclir , potentialities and
ahilil ie of the country, but the Govern-
nieiit did not seem sicticientlv alive to
advertising. the countryv in thle best pos-
sible 'ra, that while inducing peolple to
go to the out-back parts of the State we
should give them tile facilities to which
they w.erc: entitled.

Amendment put and a division taken
wit Ii tie following result:-

Ayes
Noes

A tie..

M r. Aogwln
NIr. Bath
Mr. Bolton
Mr. Colli
M1c- Gill
Mr. Gourley
Mr. Holman
M1 r. Htoranc
M r. IHudson
NIr. Johnson
M r. Meflowali

31r. Blarnett
11r. Butcher
31 r. Carson
Mr. Cowele r
Mr. Davies
Mir. Foulkes
Mr. G rngory
,11r. Hardwick
M r. HNeywa rd
NIr. Kecnan
Mr. Layman

00
20

0

Ayes.
M1r.
Mr.

M Mr.
31r.
M31r.
Mr.
Mr.
M r.

Mr.

Nauccon
(J'Loghien
Conduian
swall
Underwood
Walker
Ware
A. A. Wilson
Troy

(Teller).

Mr. Mitchell
At Sr. Monger

IMr. N. J. Moore
Mr. S. F. Moore

SMr. Osborn
Atr. Prica
31tr. F. Wilson

IMr. Gordon
I(Ferec).

The CHAIMAN: FIolowiug piee-
dceit. I --rve mly Note with the Ayes for
further tinsiciciation.

Anicuidnicnt thus passed.

rasting Vote.

JTe iCairmnia: "Colonial Secretary's
Dep)artment, VC7,51Sq." Th 'e question is,
'"That the vote standl as printed."

Mr. 7Iohuricm: I thonivht the vote was
now reduced b y £.500. You voted with
the Ayes. stating that you were desirous
of securing further consideration.

Tie Clcoirncan 31y intention was to
give niv vote in favour of the itemi for
further consideration, which I regarded
,as moy duty.

Annual Estimates:
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M1r. ilban: That being the case . I
shosuld certainly have raised the question
ut Iwo mnemtbers voting with the Noes9
who coinic in after you ordered the doors
to be locked.

The Treasurer: They were inside the
Chamber.

Mr. Hiolman: But when you gave your
vote for the Ayes it rendered it unneces-
saryv for me to draw attention to that

T"he Chairmnal : 11V intention -was to
'give nII v vote for the itemn as it stood, and
the decision I gave was distinctly wrong
whvien I said that I gave 111Y vote with
I hie A\yes. However, I recognise that
having given mynvote in error, the vote
must be adhered to, and the question now;
is, "thlat thle vote stand as amended."

The Premier: Do) I understand that
your vote is to be taken against your in-
tention?

The Chairman: M-v intention was to
east in v vote with the No\es. Throutg-h in-
advertence 1. east it against the item, and
I do not think 1 ain just ified ini recalling
that vote. eslpecially as thle point has been
raised.

The Preier:ff If you had1 Simply givenl
youtr vote with the Ayes it would be ver'v
Nvell, hut whenl you stated that your in-
tendion was to seenfe further considera-
tion in accordance with precedent always
adopited. I think I am entitled to claim
your vote for the Noes.

)1r. Balk. IsJ thle Premier riigto a
point oif or-der?

Theo Premier: I claim yonr vote because
1 maiintain that- having given it as your
intention to secure furt her consideration,
and as it certainly cannot -zecure fuirthier
consideration if the item be reduced], I am
entitled (o claim the vote.

The Chairman: The matter so far as I
am concerned is at an end. If the Pre-
mier chooses to disagree to my vote, he
can only do soa by appealing to the Spea-
ker. The question is "the vote as
aniended."1

The Premier: Ani I entitled to ask that
the Speaker should give a ruling in a case
like this? I would like a ruling so that
the correct procedure may be established.

_1r. Both: The Premier must move to
dissent froim the ruling- of the Chair be-

tore hie canl get tie Speaker's ruling, mnd
it' hat Course be taken I give notice that I
will tike another- point, that is,. that rc.
a question of this kind where it is a qules-
tion of a larger or smaller stun onl the
tax])ayei . the Chairmanii ust give his
xute him lte lesser s:ium in order to pro-
lect thle revenute.

The Chairman: Before any tnemnbc',r
mnoves in any dirtection, I would like to
state the posi tion fully to the Comimittec.
First (it all the Chairman has tile abso.
lute righlt to cast his- vote in accordance
witht his owni opinion if hie chooses. Ili
thle sec-ond piee the Chairman constantl1y
calsts a vote for further consideration,
that is in favour (of a clause or item. in
order thant time ctause oir item mtay have
further consideration before it hie struek
out, iF it be a clause, oir reduced] or struck
out, if it be an item, Ini thle third place,
thle Chairman nit give his ruling, for the
protectionl of thle revenue, that is ill
favour oif reduceing any charge against
(lie Consolidated Revenue such as this

charge. There being these thiiec mnethods
of giving hie casting votle, I voted wvith
tle in telionI Of gi ingte Mnattea' tintther
conside'arioi. and stared thiat intention;
hut uinfit mumnatelv. I1 also) inaeai''nmed that
I wvas vaa)iiig withl thme Ay es. amid thereby
raSt a vote with the Ayes. Had 1 so in-
tended, I. hail rte power to vote for thle
protect ioa ot the revenue, that is. to vote
for time reductioin of thle item,. or I had thle
Power to Prefer miy own opinion as a
memiber fif Parliament had I chosen, an
''pinion r 111 nlot going to exil'ess,. I
chose, however, to east my vote for fur-
ther consideration. r ami sorry that in-
tention was not realised, but I desilt to
impress onl thle Committee that every one
oif these votes would have been justifiable
amnd beyond all argument. as far as my
parlhiamn'atary knowledge goes, and there-
fore the only question the Premier can
discuss would he whether an expression
of an intention had more force than the
utteraince of the word "Aye"-that is the
whole point. Had I thought it ont, I
would of course have adhered to my "in-
tention," but T do not think I would have
been justified in announcing that 1 would
give my castingO vote for the Ayes. I
would like the Committee to undemstanrl

[ASSEMBLY.] Committee of SitpPly.
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tis liiioil clearly before any point of
order is raki~ed.

2/ac 1retoier: This point mjight very
well be settled onee.and for all. A ques-
tion such as this mnight arise at any time
when thle Chai rman might, unfortimateir,
give an expression of his opinion to vote
"1Aye" or "No," whereas be bad notified
the Commnittee he was desirous of the
itemo securing further consFide ra t ion, InI
such circuinistanees 1 would like thle Chair-
muan to informn ine (of the proper method
of procedure iii order that this point
mnight, be settled.

The Chairman : 1 rule there is no point
of order. The way the Premnier can s.ettle
the question is by bringing forward a
-written statement disagreeing withi my
z-uhfing.

The Allornry General: I understand
the Chairman ruiles there is ito point of
order; aInd says the vote has been re-
corded corary to his intention. Stand-
ing- Order 208 applies to a case of this
kind, for it says-"Lui case of conifusion
or error concerning the numbers reported,
inless the samie can be otherwise cor-
reeled, thle House shall proceed to another
dtivision." in the present case thiere is
Lertailr an eri'nr inl the nunt11her re-
Ported, as the Chairikialrs vote of "Aye"'
-was in error. Ininticlie as lie had previ-
ouch' declaredl his intention to vote in the
inegative. One of two Z-ourses iicay be
taken: (I ) That thle Chairman can cor-
-redt thle record byv niaking it show that
bie had voted iii the negative, and] (2)
'That there being ian error or confusion
bie can direct the House to divide again.

Mr. WlkAer : Standing Order 20:3 only
(leals ith confusion or inaclracy as to
i lie numbner reported toi the Committee.
J1 rerers to vases whlere tellers have in-
vorr-re t'v counited il(1 there is a dispute
ans. to Ike iiitihers which have been re-
ioied. The present case does not f-ume

Umiuli.r that ealeg-ry. Thle Chairjnanns-
v, ie is r'rt ccilvY counted. The division
l'rw4 --'rm re')tlnld to him and lie lirs re-
pt-ed lo thle ( roiniuiiltee, so that ilothinu
I r' ' r (,at hle done. Accordin tr toi the

41ln'i:10fim's explanationl hip doiiiles
!.3t i his vowc in err'r. I it thInn vole ivenlt

andl a deei~.icn was given aecnrdinglyu
lRepeatedlY nicnhers vote ai .ailist their

own0 e!Xpressedl intentions.4 and that isz how
someUovernmenrs exist. The titter

call be taken no further lkefure thle Coin-
inil tee. Additional action canl onl]v be
taken by a sublstantive mlotionl put he-
fore the House.

The Premrier : Will tile Chairman gitve
ins his views onl the point raised by thle
Attorney General, as to whether Stand-
ing order 20:3 applies to the preset posi-
ion?-
SThe Chair~nein : In miy opinion the

Standing- Order does niot apply.

R es it m ed.
Vote (as reduced to £E7,018) pint and

Vore-.1Iboriginr's, £.11,017:
Item, Chief Protector, £450:
)1r. ANOWIN; Since last year a new

officer has been appointed to this position.
That officer also held tile Position of
Chief Inspector of Fisheries, and an in-
crease of salary was provided. Would
[lhe 31 mister give some informnation as to
tile attointinent.

The TREASURER : Mr. Gale. who was
Chief lispetor of Fisheries. had lbeen
tappoiinted to iod lso thie lposition of
Chief Protector of Aborigines. He was
JUt on his trial for ] 2 mnnths, and at
the cnd oft that timle, onl thle reeoliimndii-
tionj of the Public Service Com~isisionier,
received llie dual appointment. The two
offices were nowv arnahgasnated. M'%r. Gale
was; finallY appointed in October last at
nit increase of salary, fle was now in
charge of both departments.

Mr. Bolton: fle knows very little about
the fishieries.

Mr. Undterwrood : And nol lung about tie
aborig!ines.

The TREASURER It wars about timea
Mr. Gale did kow sotned iin z abouit 1Am-
erie. tor lie had been in the department
hongir enourhl. Evidently it was the opinl-
ion of ( lie Public Service Conlinissionler
that lie was well up1 in the s ubjec.

'Mr. W.ALKER : Somne informifon
should lie Piven on the appointmuent wiher
titan tand been offer-ed. Ill% Prinsep was
:.vzlv tin1 leave.

T'he Tr;i-re rF : He hais retired.

-Annuit E-vt,'jjWc6,:
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Mr. WALKER : How did it comie
about. that -Hr. Gale could be spared frin
the Fisheries Department?

Mr, Bolton : He could he spared from
there altogether.

Nir. WALKER: It would be advant-
ageouis lo, the Fisheries Department if lie
were sIpared altogethier, but what special
qualificaltion had hie fur tine position of
Chief Protector of Aborigines? If he
had studied fish all the tunic lie had been
in the service, was it only because the
aboriines management had hitherto been
"fishy" that be had been appoin-ted to the
mnaageinent now ? 'What particular
qualifictions had lie shown for tak-ing
charge. of this department? It was a
very important work and the reason why
so uiuch had been said in the past regard-
ing the department had been because
memubers of Parliament and the people
generally believed that the previous Chief
)Protcc.tor- was niot inualitied. How camle
it that Mrf. Gale wvas qualified suddenly
to step into the shoes of the previous
protector? Was it an attempt to get
rid of him- Learn the Fisherios Depart-
mient? Was rlie !atter department so
unimportant that a mian could divide his
duties between that and another depart-
inentl Were thle natives 4dyn11 out so'
fast as to need no protector, or only, as
it were, a, slice of a protector?

The PREMIER : The Public Service
Comminissioner's rejourt wos not available
tip him at the momnent, but lie kniew thai
Ali- dull cunsidere! Mr. Gale miade an
excellent official for the position. One
of the objections to Mr. Prinsep in the
past was that lie was too Old, and very
rarely got away from town. Mr. G-ale
in the course of his duties as Chief In-
spector of Pisherios had to travel to the
Nor-th-West. and to various other portions
of' tine State, and it was considered that
ic-nsiderable econouly could he effected if

hie tilled tire dual position. That was one
reason why the Public Service Corninis-
siner selected hii 'for the post. Mr.
Gale had been Chief [Inspector of Fisher-
ies for a number of years, and prior to
'that; had sonic experience of the ahorig-
inpsc, for he had been connected with sta-
livii life in the North-West for many
yea-.rS. He, theret'nrc. should have a pine-

tical knowledge of what was require'f
IrUi the holder Of the position2 Of Chief
Pri o0ector

Mr. UNIDERWOOD: 31r. Gale kniew-
nothing about the fisheries, and the State
could l)IofitaiblY c. ispenise with his see-
viecs. It that official knew atnythig-
ahout the natives lie did not use his know-
ledge. It was a 'mlost difficult thing to
find chat gentlemnan in his office. He.
(Afr. Underwvood) had been in Perth for
somlethiing like three yeams and had only
omice been aible to Nee the Chief Protector,.
and that was Ly ap~pointment. That
would give somne idea of the interest the-
officer took ini that branch of his work.
Thne Akuditor Genleral 11ad made remarks-
onl this department whichi needed ex-
planation. The report stated -"The Act
provides for a. balance-sheet and inconie
an11d expendi turec accont . showing Olie
financial position tof time department; also.
that such be submitted to the audit fov
examination and] finally laid before bothr
Hiouses of Parliament. The position is
thne same as last year. These statements
liars net besen presented for audit neither'
are time books constructed to give this iii-
fornntion.'' The receilpts a11d paynments
fuor the year were then given. The re-
port went onl to say that the departie n t
had expended a great deal of umomiev
which tImey wvere not enititled to spend.
Also th-it the books had been kept in at
I eirib!l'v bad man ner, and generally speak-
ing that the dep~artmenvt hiad been totally
neglected, and that the £1T6,000 expended
oii it had been practically wasted.

Mr. Butcher : What4 is the date of the-
erC]O

Hr. tNrDERWOOD: The report as
to the department appeared onl page 155
of the Auditor General's report for tine
vean' ended 30th Junie, 1908. The mioney
spent; by3 this department was tiraaticahly
walsted. We P foniid that out of tine
£16,000 voted for aborig-iies, £C1,879 was
given as grants to missions, £9.800 wenit
for provisions, and other expenses caine
to £4,500. An idea would thus be given
of what the native received. He wanted
onoe more to make a strong protest
against the s -ystem adopted of distribut-
ing ration', to these natives. He wvas coni-
vi nced that tin echief benefit was Te-
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-cet ved tint byo the laiiiIite. but by those
-who suippliedi the niatives. There were
.seven-al instant-es and hie could1 qjuoteone
pariticularlv at -Nullagine where tlie
poli-etnan inl charge scot-ed tile whole
of thie country' for 20 . 30. and even 40
mniles woumnd to collect the natives and
take them into Nt'Ivllal-ine so that hie
-could seeiTire the mone ' for feeding
these natives. It was known that there
was a u-nnsider-ahle proft onl thle lines
.supplied to the niatives and hie protested
against a c-unstable being allowed to go
ouit into tile srbanti collect Ihlese
people and szend them into a mining
town So as lo) jet a pi-uft ti-rnm feedinir
t hem. Het desi red to enter a protest aIlso
againist thle systeml (ot emnploying natives.
It was laid down inl tie Act thai a
native could not be employed without
.a. peri-mit. lie doulbted very much wvite-
thee Parliamient ha d power to pass
a lawv which would prevent any nian1111
from getting work if hie was capable of
.doing it. His contention was that if a
native was able to work, that native
should be in a position to secure em-
ploymient and get what wtages hie could,
Wve found also that tile police who were
-protectors tinder the Act were also pro-
secutors and inl somiceases were perse-
cutors, Ini soni ceases the police travel-
led aronrd the country and if they saw
a prospector or miner or an ordinary
poor manl getting tine assistance of a
native in thle direct ion of .collecting

some wood or getting some water or
some other small thing. the policeman
issued a suimmons against the manl for
employing a native without a permit,
and he would then be taken some 20 or
-30 miles to tine town and chiarged with
this offence. That was the way in which
thle Act was being adiniiistercd iii the
Thlbara disirnicr. When one looked for
thle Chief PI-oteeio-. that offier could
1ot be founlid. No dloubt he. was then at-
tendling, to the fisheries bi-aneh of his
-work. Another matter lie desired to re-
fer to was.- wtith regard to the appoint-
-mnt of inspectors. Tncidentally lie
-would say it was his experience and the
experience of others in the Pilbara (his-
trict that the natives were far worse of?
-now, Otat the native (Eiest ion was more
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diffieult than it hald ever bVeen bufore the
ijiSpetors wete aplpoinited. In his dis-
trict the inspector was Mr. lsdell. buL
he had not been in thle Pilbara district
for thle past two years. Ev-er ,v commnunt-
cation o'nc wanredi to make with i-ega-d
to thie natives had i be made throughii
Mr. Thdehl. who w%-as invariably around
DeibY -ior Wrundhaml or iii some other
part of the back country and it was al-
iiost impossible to gzet a letter- delivered
to him. Onl the othe- rh]and if there was
atm c-ohiilaiit aiid those making it
wrote to, the Chief P-roLectrot in Perth
the letter- was forwided to Wyndharn
ot- whlerever- lIslcl raight. be, inl or-
der to -t a rc-port. tOwni it wvent back to
Perth and t hlen was sent to Nutlaginle.
If an auswL-r couild be obtained in less
than Iwo 'years. well, whoever might say
so. knew more abot the distiict than
lie (Mr. Uniderwood) didi.

ji1r. ('rdlon: 'f'lint is not saving mutch.
Mrt. "NDERWOOD: The lin. momn-

be], lid not knowv nio1cl about it.
The l'ri-ew-: Are there tn other- inl-
s I r ts
Mr. UJNDERlWOOD: Yes, the police

and some of the squatters. These were
not inspectors however, they were pro-
teeters- They had to keep good horses
to get anywhere near thle natives. Once
the native-, got an indication of the pre-
sence of a. policeman, even if he were 10
miles distant away they would start to
scurry through the bushl so as to get away
from the police .:and yet the police were
the protectors. The squatteis were men
for whom hie had the greatest respect.
There wvere instances however where
squatters did not deserve much respect,
yet they- were all made pr-otectors. In
anyv ease the squatters 'vere the meln w-ho
were emnploy' ing the natives. 'Neither
the plice nor the squatters were suitable
to he protectors of aborigines, becee
the police had to ran the tnatives down
and prosecute them, and titer had to in-
still a great amouint of fear into them to
manage them. Onl the other hland the
squatter generally '-peaking was the mian
who employed thle native,; and thus "-as
not suitable to be the protector. Again
a policematn should never be appointed
tn di'tribtet raitions to the nativ; ,A ;;lcerc
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it was possible to get anybody else to do
the work. It should be the duty of the
policeman to see that the man who had
the contract to supply the rations. gave
the natives a fair deal and also gave the
department which provided theo money
a lair deal. Under the present system
the policeman had everything in his own
hands and was charging the department
9s, a week

31r. MUonger:- It is rather rough on the
police.

21r. UNDERWOOD : The question had
been dealt with by him, at Nullagine, and
hie could inform the lion. member that
a vote or two did not matter to him.
Another que-stion -which was rather
serious was the fact that a considerable
sumi of money had been expended in pro-
viding lock hospitals, and lie was con-
vinced that under the present manage-
nient the mioney voted was being totally
wasted for the reason that the natives
who were afflicted with the disease which
we should endeavour to stamp out were
not collected and taken to the hospital
The subject was not a pleasant one to
discuss in pulblic but it had to be done.
The existing system -was. that a policeman
was5 appo0inted to catch a woman who
might 1)0 suffering from venereal disease
and when one came to think of it it was
not a duty that any mian. would like to
uindertake. It.' was summed up in a
recent issuei of the Hedland Advocate as
follows :

"Can it be expected that a constable
(especially if hie has a wife and flamily)
will perform a lock hospital examin-
ation on any sickly-looking gin he
mieets ? He generally reports " saw
no diseased natives." There are many
men in the Pilbara districts who would
rat her resign their positions than prop-
erly attend to such -work. The system
is a disgraceful one and no permanent
good can result until it is altered, segre-
gation camps, off Carnarvon notwith-
standing.'

That wvas; an absolute fact. This disease
existed to a very great extent throughout
the Pilbara district, and money was voted
with the idea that the disease might be
stamped out. Now one saw by this para-
graphl that it was left to the policeman to

catch a sickly-looking gin and the police-
man did not do it. The idea was to place,
these patients on several islands.

The Treasurer ; We have a lot oF'
patients there too.

Mr. UNDERWOOD : There were a lot
who ought to be patients. Until the-
system was altered it would be absolutely
ineffective (

The Premier: What do you suggest ?
Mr. UN DERWOOD: A special man,

should be appointed to go through these-
districts. We should not ask a police-
man to do this work. How could one ex-
pect a married man to look after these'
gins ? He would not do it, and he did not
do is. The result was that these sick
natives were still in the district and we.
were spending some thousands a year in
attempting to cure them. In the present
way of collecting the natives the money
was entirely wasted. He protested
against the whole management of this-
department and he would strongly urge,
the Government to appoint to the position
of Chief Protector of Aborigines an active-
man or else strike out the vote altogether.

The Premier: We cannot do that ;the-
vote is constitutional.

Mr. UNDERWOOD: Then as we had
to spend the money we might as well
endeaivour to spend it for the benefit of*
the natives and in a better way than we.
were doing now. It would be worth
while appointing a man who thoroughly
understood the position and who had the.
energy arid ability to carry out the workc
properly.

The TREASURER. It was an easy-
matter for members to criticise a depart-
ment of this description and find fault
with the administration. but it was much
more difficult to point out the direction
in which the remedy lay. He had charge
of the Aborigines Department for nearly
two years and he found an immense diffi-
culty, especially in connection with the
distribution of rations. Up, wanted to
have a check placed on these to show that
the accounts which were sent in were for-
rations which had been generally distri-
buted. Steps had been taken to put the-
department on a sound footing, and the
Colonial Secretary had issued instructions
with regard to the distribution of rations
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that those supplying them should have
their accounts checked and ce~rtified to by
the police in the district and others who
were in a position to certify to the correct-
ness of the services rendered. The
Government could not do more. The
lion. inemiher had referred to the fact that
in some cases the police were supplying
rations themselves. There were but few
instancesi of this ; indeed there were now
not more than three or four centres in
which the police were issuing rations
themselves; and this only in districts
where there was no other responsible
officer to do it. The member for Pilbara
bad said that Mr. isdelI, the inspector,
had not been in the Nullagine district for
the last two years. It seemed that Mir.
Isriell was certainly in that district when
the Minister for Mines had paid a visit to
the place 18 months ago.

M1r. Underwood. lie has not been there
since.

The TREASURER : 3%r. Isdell had
many other centres to visit and a large
district to travel over. Some members
would argue that because the hospital at
Bernder Island was not sufficiently large
for possible future requirements it should
be done away with altogether. Flow-
ever, he (the Treasurer) hoped that the
Committee would endorse the action of
the Government in attempting to cope
with the prevalent mnalady. Although
perfection was not to be looked for. still
the Government were doing their best to
save the natives of the North-West from
extermination. With that object in
view the two islands, Dorre and Bernier,
had been acquired. and alreadcy on the
island set apart for women there were
some 58 patients in charge of a doctor and
a staff of nurses. That was only a begin-
ning. and Dorre island was fast being
got reedy for males. In this matter of
collecting the natives there were very
great difficulties to bc encountered, and
the suggestion of the hion. member that
one officer might do thc work was
wholly impracticable. It was itite
necessary to call in the aid of the police
in the various centres ; and whatever
might be said of exceptional cases, he
ventured to think that in the vast
majority of instances the police were

doing their duties well in) this regard.
The hospitals had been resolved upon
in consequence of the recommendations
of a special committee of experts who had
considered the whole question and dis-
cussed it in all its bearings. As to the
Chief Protector, hie had just recently re-
turned from a visit to this island. where
he had seen the system started. lie (the
Treasurer) hoped the Commt-ittee would
realise that everyNthingf was being done,
considering the almost ovecrwhelming
obstacles in the way.

Mr. BUTCHER: It was regrettable to
hear criticism levelled against the Govern-
Fnent on this subject of the aborigines by
those very North-Western representatives
who ought to have nothing but praise for
the manner in which thle Government was
endeavouring to discharge their duty
towards these unfortunate natives. He,
like many others, had used his utmost
endeavours to induce the Government to
do something for the sick natives in the
North-West, and he could honestly say
that he quite approved of the action the
Government had taken in this regard.
For this the Government ought to be
commended and warmly supported by
the members from the North-West, in-
stead of being subjected to such criticism
as had been heard this afternoon. This
new hospital had been in esistdince only
some six months, and it was utterly im-
possible to expect that en undertaking of
this sort would work satisfactorily in so
short a space of time. As to the distri-
bution of rations to the natives, the hon.
member apparently did noti realise the
enormous area of Western Australia and
the difficulties in the way of the distri-
bution. As had been said, it was utterly
impossible to do this without depending
upon the police, upon the squatters and
upon the storckeepers of the various dis-
tricts. More than this could not be
done. As for the appointment of pro-
tectors, the hon. member had offered
objection to the utilisation of the services
of squatters for the lpurpose. Would the
hon . member advocate that miners should
be appointed as inspectors ;miners who
were here to-day and away to-morrow ?
If there was one man kindly disposed
towards the natives it was the squatter.

Annual Botimates.
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That was his (Mr. Butcher's) experience,
which ranged over a pretty considerable
part of the history of the North-West.
There were exceptions hie wouild admit;
still, the rule held good. As for as the
qualifications of the Chief Protector of
Aborigines, hie (Mr. Butcher) knew of no
wan in Western Australia with a wider
knowledge of the natives. Some 30 years
ago the present Chief Protector of Abor-
igines was in the Northern parts of the
country, and had then to his credit a
fairly long experience of the natives. * No
better man could be secured for the posi-
tion if Western Australia were hunted
from one end to the other.

(Sittinq swspended from 6.15 to 7.30
'P.M.)

Mr. UNDERWOOD: It was surprising
the Treasurer did not attempt to reply to
the report of the Auditor General, who
said, "Cash had been supplied by the
Treasury without an appropriation by
Parliament, and that a special vote of
£2,000 was provided by Parliament
for the maintenance of hospitals at
Bernier and Barrow islands, the ex-
penditure on which for the year was
shown by the Treasury returns as £7.58
J&.. IId. ;unpaid accounts belonging to
the yedr amounted to £310 Os. 8d. ,no
stock sheets were submitted. As pre-
viously reported money was found to be
deposited in the Savings Bank for the
Chief Protector but no accounts therefor
had been kept in the books. The certifi-
cation of accounts for rations was the

saeas Previously reported, and the
position was therefore still unsatisfactory.
The Auditor General had made sugges-
tions which were sent to the various pro-
tectors, and it was understood the matter
was being considered, but the accounts
generally required organising and placing
on a proper basis." It was necessary that
the Committee should have some reply to
this. Nullagine was the last place where
there should be any excuse for appointing
the police to do the distribution. There
were two storekeepers there, besides other
people competent to do it. The police
could certainly see that the distribution
was correct. It was&, impossible for one

protector to cover a certain area. we
should appont two men.

The Treasurer: One man died, his posi-
tion will be filled.

Mr. UNDERWOOD: An inspector
could not do his work unless lie got round
once a year. If the inspector could not
do that, it would be better to have tie pro-
tectors rather than in this hall-and-half
style wilfully waste money intended for
the aborigines. We should have some
better miethod of collecting the patients
for the hospitals. The present systemn
was a failure, and there was no chance of
stamping out the disease. Notwith-
standing what the member for Gasceyne
said, the Chief Protector had demon-
strated the fact that lie did net tie justice
to the office ; the department was not
looked after as it should be. No doubt
seine of the squatters were kind to the
natives, and amiong these who had a. good
reputation was the owner of Bullaslianna,
while a protector one could appreciate
was Magistrate Foss at Carnarvon. but
there were manyv souatters who did not
treat the natives as they should be treated
and there were men on the Cascoyne who
were certain lY not fitted to be protectors,
because the-,' employed natives. Those
who employed natives, w,%ere they ever so
kind, -were net the proper people to see
that the natives got fair treatment from
their emiployers.

The Premier: Does not the scattered
nature of the country make it awkward?

Mir. UNDERWOOD:. Saying it was
awkward and doing nothing moere. was
not a satisfactory way out of the diffi-
culty. Unless some serious attempt was
made to reform the department, the best
thing was to stop spending any money on
the natives.

The TREASURER.: It was previously
explained that the C olonial Secretary had
issued instructions for a new system in
regard to rations. The police were to be
utilised as certifying officers, and people.
who issued rations were net to bc paid
until their accounts were certified to by
the police. 'Phis to a certain extent over-
came the difficulty complained of in the
Auditor General's report. With regard
to the over-authorisation of 12.530, the
hon. member would see a footnote on the
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Estimates pointing ount that the estimate
for this year inclndedf2,530 ex-pended last
year. buit which through an oversight,
was allowed to stand to the debit of a
suspensn account at the close of thle year.
That was why it was included in this
year's Estimates. The amount was
transferred to a trust account, because
the books were all closed and the balance
sheet issued before the oversight was dis-
covered.

31r. WALKER : The Auditor General
cQuiplained that the position was the
same as in the previous year. that the
statements showi~ng the financial position
of the department had not been presented
for audit, and that the books were not
Constructed to give the information.
That was a strong indictment. Presum-
ably it existed now as uinder the old pro-
tectorship.

The Treasurer: It has now been alter-
ed.

Mr. WALKER: Last June it was in
existence. It would seem to imply that
the new Protector of Aborigines had not
the time to properly atte'nd to office work
or supervise the officers of the depart-
meat. We had not heard why this
gentleman was appointed. The fact that
he was a squatter and had lived in the
North-West 30 years ago was evidence of
disqualification,' rather than qualification,
because in those days the apathy of the
white man in rcgard to the relationship
with the blacks was such as would scarce-
ly be the case to-day, and the old notions
that the aborigines were an inferior
people to be indented and put into slavery
were not notions to qualify a man to be a
protector of aborigines. Last Parlia-
ment we brought in a new Bill correcting
a large number of old abuses, and it was
intended that the protector should be the
administrator of the new methods to be
adopted and should therefore have the
most up-to-date opinions in an huinani-
tarian Sense as to the treatment of the
black population of the State. It. was
then said that one man, and a capable
man should receive the appointment, and
that hie should devote all his time to the
work. If that officer had also to attend
to the Fisheries Department, he would
have more to do than hie could manage,

and the dual apJpointment wa-5 the height
of absurdity. Apparently tho Public
Service Commissioner only recommended
the appointment of M r. Gale on the score
of economiy, in that when travelling to the
North-West on Fisheries' business, hie
could also attend to the requirements of
the natives. Did the Government intend
to neglect the work of the Aborigines De-
partmnent ?The more unfortunate the
blacks were, the more degraded they lied
becomne because of their contact with the
wvhites, the more sickness they suffered
from, the more afflicted they were, the
more our pity should go out to them-.
What influence had been brought to bear
in order that Mr. Gale might receive the
appointment ? Who recommended the
officer ? Was the appointment made
solely on the recommendation of the
Public Service Commissioner, and did
Mr. Gale apply for the billet ? Did the
Minister suggest who should be appoint-
ed ?

The TREASURER: With regard to
the accounts, the difficulty was as to the
sytei a dopted ini the dlepartinent. The-
accounts had now been transferred to
the central accountancy of the Colonial
Secretary's Department uinder Mr. Camup-
bell, who reported that so far as they
went, they were in order, and that lie
-was now framing them as the Auditor
General desired. Also he had reported
that the accounits would be Submitted
for' audit in dute course. In regard to the
stocks, they were not extensive and con-
sisted almost entirely of blankets for
distribution amiong the natives. These
stocks could easily he checked at any
time. With regard to the appointmnent
of MLr. Gale, it was an easy thing for a
'neniber to say he was not satisfied that
this gentleman wvas capable of filling
the position, but the appointment was
made after 'Mr. Gale had undergone a
twelve months' trial. The es-protector
was granted twelve months long service
lpave, and retired at the end of that
time. During the period. M3r. Gale, on
the recommendation of thie Public Ser-
vice Conissioner. was appointed act-
ing- Chief Protector. lie (the Treasurer)
agreed to the selection as hie thought it
was a good one owingo to the desire to
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offect economny, and as it yas recognised
that 3b.. Gale could calrr out the dual
position of Chief inlspector of Fisheries
and Chief Protector of Aborigines. The
Public Serv-iee Commissioner was satis-
tied with the way inl which thle depart-
mieat was administered during- the
twelve monthis of probation. He was
satisfied from 'Mr. Gale's record that
that officer had the requisite experience
of the aborigines, and that no man in
theo service had a longer or more ill-
niate acquaintance with the question.
Mr. Jull was satisfied that it would not
interfere withi the administration of the
Fisheries Department tMat the Chief Iii-
spector should receive the dual appoint-
inent. Mr. Gale had ree~ved extra as-
sistance in connection with the Fisheries
Department, and retained inl the Abori-
gines Office the old chief clerk. The
Commissioner was satisfied that Mr.
Gale could administer both the depart-
meats economically in the interests of
the State. We hald miembers cryg on:

for economyv in administration, but so
soon as the Puiblic Service Commissioner
or a M1inister moved in the direction oif
eceoii oi-aid this wpias the essence of
econout v-we Iiamc a wxholesale cordenina-
tiol without nllit i utirniato acq fain]tance
with the work-ing's of the department
and without anY k-now ledge of those .7n
chlargye of it. This was carrying thie de-
hatle too far. The member for Kanownaf
(Mtr. 'Walker) had condemned 'Mr. Gale
unheiard. The officer hand filled the posi-
tion creditably for twkelve months. lie
wais not perfect, no one 'was, but he was
doing his very ho bst, with the knowledge
lie possessed. 10 administer th e dlepairt-
ilent properly, and members rather thani
condemin him, should encourage him fuir-
tiler. amndl allo-w him to prov-e himself.
Hfe had the experience if hie possessed
thme administrative capacity. It was all
very' well to criticise these appointments
but what was the Public Service Corn-
missioner for? He was there for the
very purpose of inquiring into the quali-
Decal ions of applicants for positions in
the service; therefore, if he were satis-
fied it was a proper arrangement to
maqke, surely the appointment was justi-
fied. If the hon. member bad any direct

charge oif incapability to) bring against
Mr. U' Ic, let it he Produced. but Whole-
sale condentiion witlihi .ic i a of
icsponsibiliry~ or direct eharne should
not be induLred in. The ulilicer was snak-
ing the -veryv alterations found to be tie-
cessar1y ill regard to rat ions, provisions
in the lock hospitals. and in addition,
lie had mnade provision by' the transfer-
ence of accounts for a sy' stemn which
would meet 'with thie approval of' the
Auditor GxenerLal.

21Tr. WALKER~ -No elmartres had been
made by hint, and all lie tiad donle was
to ask fur information.

Thec Treasurer: You hatve got it.
Mr. WALKER had received nothing

but a lecture. The departinenat was im-
portanit enouigh to have a Chief Pro-
tectoir who should (1l not hill L else. Inl
the past Mr. Gale was suplposed to de-
vote the whole Of his time top Ihe Fish-
eries lDeparitmt t; hi' v. t1herefore. could
hie now find time top admlinister the
veiny import ant Aborigines iDepa riment f
To which of these twno departnients (lid
,%If. Gale no-w give hlis spare timne The

sutes waV to be cxtravaaant was to
rnCa lait mnote 0t.1an lie couild tonn11age

and lot thing'-s goi tp tack and loii.
NI'lteu we rvirneinherel ntere was £10,000
voted i-ut o~f which the blacks had to
Cocceiv consCi~doerat ioni ftii. all t itne, wve
found the Treasurer stating that a mnin
with anothier billet had been appointed
to the positions so as to save the boat
fare along the coast.

The Prenzier: I szaidl it saved the ad-
d1itional espitn~ditnr.

Mr. WALKER: Was; it nit shocking
to learn Ithat this manl had been crirca
this position simnpl ' to save the boat
fare to thec North-West ? Int meat
that the blacks wvre not worthy' of
a boat fare. A itan could go uip
there onl other business, and inl the
spare timne over and above that, hie could
attend to the blacks. This was economy
which shotild be termied injustice and in-
humanity. H-ere was a matter which was
important enough for a special Act to
he passed for the protection of the
blacks, and now as zoon as the Act was
out of sihta nan was appointed Who
cold 11-e his szpare time to ttend ito it.
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This department required a mian who
could (devote tin- whole of his tiue to it,
and there were scores of capable meii
-who for the salary which might be of-
fered would be prepared to give up the
-whole of their titmn to the work.

The PREM-NIER: In reply to the Iron.
member hie had informed him that there
were two subi-departments and it was
thought advisable to amialg1aniate them.
This was done because it was considered
that the Chief Inspector of Fisheries
was not overworked. After considera-
tion it was decwided to amalgamate tire
positions ot Chief Inspector of J3isleries
and Chief Protector of Aborig-ines
.and -is a result .sormething like £ESOO was
.Saved. With reg-ard to what time Govern-
ment were doing in this connection, he
thoughlt that those interested in the cause
of the aboriginles would have commended
the Government for having taken a defi-
nile step towards. securing isolation for
diseased natives by establishing hospitals
at Obe two islands onl the North-West
coast,. and appointing a medical offieer to
dev Iote his time to those particuilar rces.
It jnaturally followed timat by securing
Tire isolation of those particular persons
that it roust of necessity prevent othe
sprend of tire disease. anti ill that respect
the G3overnment had made a.n :rdvanlce
this Year above :nriythizig that liad been
(lone imp to thre liresent time. During the
last year £9,.000 w-as spent in addition
to the amiount devoted to simbsidisingl mis-
sions arid giving other assistance of a
.similar nature, while sonmetliing like 1,1.00
infirm and indigent. natives were treated.
3iuebeis mnight consider it necessary that
the officer holdiiig thre position of Chief
Protector of Aborigines shouild not hav,%e
any other duties imposed on him. anid lie
desired] to inform the Committee that two
additional inspecto~rs had been appointed
during the veav andl they to a certain ex-
tent would relieve time Chief rrotector of
some of his duties. Only a few weeks
ago the Chief Protector returnied from) the
North, where he took charee of the trans-
port of the natives from the mainland
to these particular islands where thle hoF-
pitals had been established.

Mr. NANSON : Considering the im-
-poitmnce of the Aborigines Departmrent

it was most unifortunate that nmehn, dlid
iiot have betore themn the report of' the
(lellarrnent for last year. The latest te-

porit that was available was for the rear
ended :30th .June, 1907. With regaird to
(ire fitness. of the gentleman orecupyin-

thie pos ition of protector, as far as one
COitlil judge fromt what had been sail lire
did not trink there was any evidence, in

ire absenice or further information, tint
%votl d leadm time Com111mittece to suip pose that
a miistaike had been mnade in appointing
rim. It was possible. its tlie member [~or
katiiowrria had pointed out, that tire duties
himosed on the prot~etor, added to thtose
of Chief lirspeetor of Fisheries . wertn
more tran rue official could adlequately
dlischarge. 'lit contention seemned, 1o
sonic extent. to be bornc ouit when twe re-
irnemhrered it had nut apparently been
found possible to present the (''mmii tee
With tire report of thre departmrent fir
the last financial year. As a gerreral. rule.
it "-as undesirabie that thie CinIMittee
should pass the Estimates uinless they
were given a report of the variolus sirb-
dlepartiments, and lie felt rem- muceh dis-
posed to 11rove for at reducetion of thie iterr
onj tire Estimates in order to mark his
sense of thie drd" oif the Goverinment int
this lnrrtiermirir% if lie thouight that by do-
hir in )nv goodl l)U1'Pi5 -orrii he s.ervedl,
hurt lie did riot see runt- lire ir-ninri1lit ii-t-d
oin tire Estimates, as for* as Ave crihl
g ather, was too hIrge for tire plrrposes
reqriired. aid one did riot wiszh to0 se01ri
hr iry way- to want; to clieck tire iretovo-
lent iprssof the Government iii deal-
igq withl this fast-dying race and sooth-
itrg, so to speak, the Inst hours oif their
existence. Rie was less dispos;ed to move
for a reduction of this rote hee-arse al-
thorriab it oug.ht: seem not only to, censure
tire Government for riot suppl 'ying thie
Committee wvith thre repor-t. it rrirzhit;
sceem to go further andir ereli tie trerre-
rai admninistration of tire department. "If
there w-as any one particular iii Which the
0-orei-nmemit were deServing of Jpraise it
waIs undoubtedly for what tliey had dloire
wii re.urard to the establishmtent of hos-
pitals; for these natives. Arid] niitlonuh
tie regretted tire Committee in votirrtr this
srrmr were left in ignorance of rnny rnat-
tl-s.6 oil whir-h informnalion shoilid havte
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been supplied. hie did not feel disposed,
and hie took it that was the general trend
of the Committee, to interfere with the
vote. Looking at the last report avail-
able there wvas a large number of sub-
jects; dealt with in which reforms were
suggested, and before we left this vote
lie would like the Treasurer to give memn-
bers some information in regard it, a few
points which lie wopuld specify. TIhere
were sonie remair'ks in the report. for the
year 1907 dealing with the issue of gun
licenses to natives. ft had heen forcibly
brought homte to one in reading the papers
in connection with the muorder- of natives
at the Ida H. mine, at Laverton, that
there were bands of natives perambulating
that part of the countr *y in possession
of firearms, and it wouild appear that
among the various native tribes there was
a state of war continuing. Some natives
wvere camped at the Tda H. mine in con-
sequence of this tribal feuid, and it ap-
peared sonic time previously other natives
were killed in a similar fashion. We
were not told what was being done by the
police authorities in order to check this
slate of things, or whether it was part
of the policy of the Government to en-
deavour to check it, or whether they
thought that the aborigines could be better
left to settle these matters for themselves.
TIn the report of' Police Constable Dou-
aldson, stationed at the NYorth Coolgardie
field , after dealing w-ith some of thie trihal
uriders, be spoke in a rather casuial sort

of wray, that the tribe were returning~
tlironghi Darlipt, and, were now on the wa 'y
to Peak Hill, where another tribal fight
was to take place. ft did not seem to
strike the constable as an unusual state
of things. Hie related it as though we
might expect to hear of another encounter
between Johnson and Burns. He did
not tell us that any steps should be taken
to prevent this fight. but apparently
looked upon it as quite in the ordinary
course of things that this fl.iht should
take place, and if it came off there was no
doubt it would he follo-wed by other fights.
until we arrived at the position reached
by the Kilkenny cats, whben there would
be no natives left in that part of the
country. It "'as on points like these that
the report of the Chief Protector of

Ab~origiines, would have been useful as
showing (lhe policy of the department in
regard to these miatters,. Again, an appli-
cation had been niade to the Gove rnment
by the Roman Catholic bishop for at large
area of land for the establishment of a
new inLstion at Napier. near Broome Bay' .
Possibly that application had been ae2.
ceeded to, ))tt lie wopuld like some info-
ination on I le point. There was another
p~oint: It seemned from the report of the.
late Chief Protector that there was a nuni-
ber of these natives willing- to work, but
unable to obtain work. For his part hie
had to confess that it camte somewhat as
a shock to learn that any aborigine iwa;3

anxiou top work. However it would be
interestinir if the Minister could give
sonic information on this point also,. and
oni the furtther point of the employment
oft natives by Asiatics. In this latter res-
pect there was in existence a regulation
prohibiting the cioploynieut of natives by
Afghans. and (lie late Chief Protector of
Aborigines had urged that this regula-
tion should be further extended to cover
employment by all or any Asiatics. It
would be well if the Treasurer could give
infQrmation as to what had been done.

The TREASURER : The employment
of aborigines by' Asiatics had been stop-
ped altogether. With regaIrd to the appli-
cation for land at Napier, Broomue Bay.
for the purpose of a muission station, an
area of 10,000 acres had been granted to,
the Abbott of New Norcia for the pur-
poses of a misson station, and to be held
only so long as it was utilised for that
specific purpose. With regard to gun
licenses, he understood that none were
issued to aborigines. If they were carry-
ing firearms it wias contrary In) law anti
the police ought to relieve themn of those
fireanis. He understood that the party
the lion, member referred to had quite a
number of guns iii their possession, and
these it seemed had been obtained fronm
various private sources. Certainly the
police should lose no opportunity of de-
priving a native of a firearm.

Mr. OSBORN: The member for Gas-
coyne had expressed regret that the re-
presentative.% of the North-West should
attempt to censure the Goveryniient on this
question. However it seemied that after
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aill ii was ocl the tnrenider for P1illia
illt had ci-it uised (le (hive iiI liceit :, t- -

spet to thle A hi rigi iivc D-ut im di;.1 Poi-
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Sill t'Ier place!

'Illo 'PH 10 'S;IL'T : ';'. Wa Nh wns

C ? 'i i 1115 wtotrk wca- r \ciitliis-tttt
It nH'i-~dp. Tlh'ee lulies ivt di e' x-

W -% , I. .- -- i l r., '-. I I'. -

andi lii' -cut inl licritili icrli.li the

,'In. ji mk'on : Tlhir reports should up-
pvci' iii tho tie ni -Int's repairt-

Vrli. 0TjI ) !.' : Ir %va- -;I,' i'lI;'etory- to
h'lii\ - et I-l~nVv-s MIeI, iI 0124 lie

I - -neit-jvei ol I tite anpiut-

I ,.- ~ - -tt e 11it311iner in whichi

- r........:- N t maden. ThLe ladies
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were drawn almost exselusively from the
Womnen's National League in Perth anid
Fremanttle; in faet, the appointment was
a. party q1uestionl. Were these society
ladies thle onlyv ones who devited time to
the Ntre of neglected children-. W1ere
those three on the goldfields most; promi-
nent in looking after eases of. this kind?
-Not oine of themi was ever known to be
identified with the work, while others ac-
tively engaged in the work for reas
were not appointed. He had protested
to Mr. Longmlore, 'the Superintendent of
Puiblic. Charities, with regard to these ap-

fiuitlents at Kalgoorlie and Boulder,
and was -assured by that gentleman that
it was an oversight. Mr. Longmiore 'vwas
givee the namies of one or two ladies who
had dtended deputations to the Colonial
See retaiy in regard to this mnatter, but
those names had been entirely ov'erlooked.
The conmitlee was constituted of Mrs.
myister, wife of an ex-mayor of Thai-

troortie, Mrs. Johnston. the wife of anl ex-
mayor of Boulder. and] M1rs. Cunulnins,
the wife of another ex-mayor of Kal-
goorlie. Miners' wvives were better riuali-
tied than inayors' wives. Could the Trea-
suirer tell how mny inspections thle comn-
ititee made'? One was informed that

Mrs-,. Cummjins had not paid one visit of
inspection. bill 11trieit a vacanlcy oen rlred
another -society lady was placed upon thle
commulittee. In ftact. thie ladies were dra-wn
f roml th'at class of society IMinlisters mioved
amongst, and women who had done good
work in this direction were overlooked-
women who had had to rear children of
their own without being able to afford to
pay for nrurses suchl as the ladies ap-
pointed could do. Who wvas Mrs. Walsh?
If the Treasurer could not supply the in-
formation thie vote would not go through.

Thle PREAiJER: It was Mrs. Brennan
who first of all organised the Fresh Air
ILeague. At anty rate, she was thle one
who sent down tile first contingent fromi
the goldfields. This was evidence she had
thle matter at heart. and if shte kept tip
her interest in this work we were fortu-
nate in having her serrves. ft was oly.%
a qunestion of getting ladies who were in-
terested in the matter, inrespective of tile
section of socieity to which they belonged,

Mr. Collier: I gave namies to the de-

Partneiit, and they were overlooke-
They are party appointments absolutely.

Thie PREMIER.: The names must have,
been inadvertently overlooked. There
was . g-eneral. desire to see that all classes
of the comamunity were considered in this
work. It was a1 matter tile Colonial See-
rultarv took great interest in, and no 0110

was more anxious tihan the Mlinister to seer
thait the Act was carried out on the tines
Parliamient desired.

Vote putt and Passed.
Vote-Fisheries, £:1,550:
Mr. ANGIWIN: Those in charge of

the Fisheries Department had beent suc-
cessful. in ma king it almost an impossi-
bilitvy for people to get fish. The price
at present obtaining was altogether out-
side the means of men wvorking for
wages. Owing to the regulations it was
almost impossible for fishermien to earn
a livelihood or to place fish on the mar-
ket Mt a reasonable price. The depart-
inent hlad been neglected, because the
officer: in charge -was not qualified to,
carry' nt his duties. Now, in regard to
tile spoinge industry, Captain Armstronrr
an old British officer . had, during the
past four or five years, devoted much of
ifis timie in trawling and trying to show
the people of Western Australia the am-
ountt of wecalt existing along tile coast
in connection with thle sponge industry.
One would have thought that every en-
couragemoentr would .have been given a
man of suich experience and capability;
but, instead of that, everything possible
bad been done to retard this old gentle-
nman from carrying out his work. He
had mect with rebuffs every time he had
approached the Goverumeot Or. thep de-
par-tmlent inl regard to thtl matter. Not
only that, but the head ot the depar-t-
inent had gone out of his war~ to con-
demin the work done i rcrd to thle
indoistry. While Captain Armstrong
had been blocked in ever 'y possible way,
a Mr. Phillips, who camne to the State
recently from England, probably on ac-
count of the report from Captain Arm-
strong with regard to the iridtistryv, was
assisted in every way possible in the
direction uf opening up an industry
here. In addition. Mr. Phillips had beeni
supplied writh a number of sponges to
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assist hint in the work. Why should the
mail who had given his time aind mioney
to make this industry known, be ren-
dered no assistance whatever? Captain
Armstrong had very good reason to
think the department had acted vindic-
tively, towards hint. That gentleman sent
anl exhibit to the Franca-British exhibi-
tion. The Government had approached
him with a viewv to purchasing sponges
for exhibition there after a thoroughly
expert examination had been made.
Within a week or two, however, the
Fisheries Department wrote a letter to
London to) Mr. R. C. Clifton, chairmani
of the exhibition, for the express pur.-
pose of condemning the exhibits sent
there. The letter dated the 4th of Sep-
temnber. 190O9, said-"[ beg to forward
for your information reports receivedt
frIm. London relating to the sponges
purchased by your board from Captain
Armstrong. Thiese reports express the
opinion I gave to your- secretary and
others that the samples submitted by
Captain Armstrong were worthless, this
opinion being hacked up by reports re-
ceived from London prior to your pur-
chase relating to the same variety of
sponges. You will notice in the letter
from the Imperial Institute that mention
is made of letters of thme 18th of April
and thie 14th of Setember. Copies of
these letters are marked ''A'' and ''B.''
Captain Armnst ong's claim was that
the sponges referred to were no his at
aill. but had been obtained by M1r. Gale
from some other place and sent to Eng-
land by him; lie also claimed that the
reason for this statement was that his
work should be condemned. If these
statements were true, an inquiry by the
Mlinister should be nmade, and the wrlong
d14kne1 to Captain Armstrong- slionid be
rectified, while the department should
be prevented from showing any further
vindictiveness. .Subsegunently, a corn-
inuinication was received from London
regarding the sponges. and 'Mr. Gale had
an interview with the Press, and again,
pointed out that the sponges were
worthless. He said be regretted that
Captain Armstrong was doing more to
injure the industry than any other per-
son. With a certain amount of optimism

)li',. Gale then went onl to say, althought
the sponges exhibited were worthless, it
did not follow clime was no. possibility
Of a paying industry being established..
One woldd jidge from these facts th~at
there was a certain aniounit of truth in
the- statements mande by tlie Chief in-
Sp ector. ittt when we founld a little
while afterwards that Captain Armi-
strong received from the officer in
charg-e of the W.A. exhibits at the -
itibition. a notification that hie had *beea
awarded a diploma and a bronze miedal,
that showed that one or other of the
parties mast be wrong. Either Mrf. Gale
went oat of his way to condemn the ex-
hilbit, and tried to get thie judges to con-
dcnui it, or else those who examined it,
and awarded the diploma could not have
iunderstood a nyth ing about sponges. Car-
tainlv, no bronze medal was to be de-
livered. althoughi the award was made,
for thle intimation was sent to thle site-
cessful exhibitor here that hie must pay
two guineas before receiving- the moedal.

M1r. Scaddan: How alanY entries of
sponges were there?

3Mr. Hfolman: Only% one.
Mr. ANGWIN: If all the exhihits sent

to London which obtained diplomas and
inedals were worthless, veryv little as-
count must be taken of cthe so-called
honouir. He hoped that the Premier
would see that justice was d]one to this
old gentleman in connection with Lte
sponges. The Premier had already giveni
Captaini A rmstrunp- sOlle encourage-
menit in the letter hec wrote to bin, and
whichl Captain Armstrong mad printed.
He (Mr. Angwin) was pleased to see
that the Premier recognised a man who
was spending his money to develop anl
industry within the State. lBs only re-
grret was that the Prei-ere was not in
chiarg-e of the Fisheries Department.
Everyt hing showed clearly that Captain
Armistrong was handicapped in the work
hie had in hand. He should certainlyv
receive t hat courtesy and consideration
to which every man who was willing to
emnbark in a new enterprise was entitled.
It was rumou red that Captain Arm-
strong was to have a monopoly of thme
shores of Western Australia. Some time
ago a gentleman named Jacobs obtained
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anl exclusive right to deal with thle
wealth existing ' on the Western Aus-
tralianl coast. The application made by
Capt ala Armstrong did not cover one-
tenth of the area mentioned by Mir.
Jacobs, so that nmerubers would see that
the statements which had been made,
that hie wanted the exclusive right io
operate onl tile whole oIf thle shores. was
noatt correct. We heatrd also that a share-
broker in Perth had these sponges con-
-demned by a firm in London. rhis tlin
iewever, was doing all the buiness Witlli
other' parts of A tastrahla, a business
worth from £80,000 to 100.000 per an-
ilin antd memhers would realise that
tliev were going to) do everything pos-
-sibIc toi prevent the sponige industry
front exitndingl to Western \ aist ralIia.

li opeiitd thle Afi nisttr Avolci htel p Cnp-
fant A rilstrn to Ire v aid ielon
ndst rv xvltiela Would do anl Immense

'anionlit of good t-, Westerni Australia
in thle inar fulture.

[31r. Foulkes took the C'hair.]

Mr. i3OtTON: Now that Mr. Cale had
'beett given another department to eon-
trol. we shouild have a l;Ntito tint1. ill 1he
liii ii i-tih regard to I-lie Fisheries lDe
lparuictit. If the Government were -in-
coere itt their boasted expressions Of retrard
Colr thie poorer classes, they wounld nlow
enable the poorer reoidle 11, get list, at
reasonable rates, aind thIis thley) wonid hie
able top(10 by bringitng ahovit. atii a 11r-i-
[ion of thle exist il!C ridicuIlort ec-lttt

Mr. (Mle had boeti .tportd i le
these regulations, b' hil:le was too t bed to
gro into the tatatter and manke the atev-ssry
tolquit-ics to find Out whethter titer V ctild
Ihe lot iic itlh atVlIAtl2e to) COP t'''ot'
,jElass. 'C he qiestiii hatid :iriseLn r-o I I;c
size o~f the ntos.li :'I4 01:11 lan~i ae' 'won
tntlo. A selet e-.eitap-o ;;1,!,:I~' -;* oW!
I lie ti 01ing indl't r. a11.i-v I I I

mnattions wivia ich Ia lwvea ticl by tlhat
eurmittiee did nut have any effect on tie
Chief Inspector who had 11(t thlolttet ft
10 alter thle retralainn. 'rhe rel iirm nfL
this selert t-miwait ti- s-a iv a''''' ot ~(el
Illing-s-thnt thle rezukiltti utesh was lto
ha rise for thle ti-li. at iili- was8 no hihsi-
tat ion inl reC('1kutntlii1_ :! r'. i-' 4ion- Of tlie'
me.C4t. attn also the (eveciing- of the S-.naii

River between the Narrows and Preston
Point, and the Canning River fromt its
junction with the Swan to Mount Henry.
While the evidenee -was being given be-
fore that committee, Mr. Gate was in
constatit attendance and hie should hine
had sufficient energy subsequrently to go
into tlie matter of altering the regulation.
Perhaps now it would be better, to up-
proach the Minister oit the subject, i
the Clhief Inlspector would be too butsy
with the Aborigines Department to (it-
vote any time to this all important suib-
jet, and withI that as anl excuse, hie (Mr.
Bolton) wouild approach the Colonial
Secretary. andl ask him to make certain
alterattions. Members who k:new anything
about fishing, woutld know that at certin
periods of the year the fish migrated fromn
theu rivers to Lte open waters. At the
pioeet. tune of thle year- the fish v'are
mtigratinig from the Swan i'ui large tim-
hers to thle open waters. antd someptimes a
tmile lenglth of Iteani iful mulflet were going
out evei-Y tight. and in fact this fish had
been goitng olit for the past three weeks.
His infountation was obtained. froni those
who tiad g-ained their- livingy all tlieir lives
at this li-tietllar trade. It was necessary
that some closed wvaters s5hoild bie thr,wit
itpeti. The river was lIdllifidlv suiplied

wvith fish, and it was strautge when otte
\Varited to hue muntllet oi- tailer. it was ne-
es'iarv to pay3 2d. each. Ile was told tliat
if portions of the closed waters " rae
thrown open, these fish could be hawked
to file houlses for from Id. to 6d. per
dI ozen. Thre fact that the piric of dshl
wariso5 high went to prove that there
sh1otuld be somte alterations I'' thle retrula-'
t iots. lie htoped that thle Minister con-
tro'limi'z tMe dcpn t-t ite]It. who was ist-n--
tuig, bitt whlo was not able to reply, would
take wtilice of what haid beeni said. Evi-
deor-ve alal byV the u;leem commnittee
showed that the rninber of sehnapper in
Outr waler-s was, being fast reduced and(
that hand been borne out by facts. To-
da -y se-litnppcr were scarcer thntn ever,
al 1; wvotld slmorilv be impossible to get

iv 1:a~. r[le way to safeguard this
iwil'i Il ho io se a 1111 ibe r of s4 inatpper
i-iil mimx tri tds, anld Sa,.fety Bay particit-

iilvsitilrlool edh for a period of
Ike uyearN. [r thiie (ow'enmn]t were prne-
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pared to do that a plentiful supply of
fish would be as~suredf at that place; if
the Government thought that five years
was too long a period, it, would be an easy
miattecr to issue regulations to provide that
fishing could take place there for three
hours out of thle twel ve or tweiity-fotir.
[In thIiat "a'v tire fish would( nlot be litte]

dlist urbed and wvould inoit leave tile dis-
trier, He was hiopefuli now that Mlr. Gale
hiad to devote a good deal oif Iis tirile to
the Ablorigines Departmrent, t hat dite
Fisheries Department would fare better.
11its iiot ill any vinidictive sense that
hie muade this remark. Mr. Gale had is-
Stied molist absurd regtilat ionls without re-
fererlee to rueti who had gained their live-
lihiooid ill thLs industry. He believed that
the Minister would miake sonic aItern-
tins: at aim' rate lie hoped lie wouldl go
inito [lie quest ion [thoroutghl y. He (Al r.
Bolton) might have felt justified in ii vd-
log to reduce the vote-because lie felt
the department had been rieglected-hut
for the fact that tlue gentleman in charge
would now have less to do with the depart-
ment than in the past.

Mr. GORDON: Having taken a little
interest in the fishing industry of Western
Australia. hie wvould say with reference
to the opening of waters in the Swan
river to tire C'ausceway. that w~hile this
course would be beneficial to some of the
fishermen nowv engaged ofl tile river, he
(lid not th ink it would have the effect of
making fish any cheaper. because in spite
of the vigilance of the inlspectors, le was
sure thlat operations were being carried
out where these waters wvere closed. He
was afraid that fish at 4d. a dozen would
be so small as nout to be worth having'.
He did not think the mesh to be used in
thle Sw"ani river sliould lie iliade iii dl
smaller than at present. No dourbt there was
at scarcity of fish along the coast. but the
closing of certain localities was not likely
to make them mlore plentiful. Sonme time
i,eo he had takeil all interest ill getting
certain waters around Rockingham closed;
as a matter of fact the fish there to-day
were not as numerous as they had been
when the waters were first closed. Tri res-
pect to the opening of the Swvan liver
the matter had Mr. Gale's aplproval, anid
it was inilderptood that the 3 iiiister hiin-

,tll offered rno objection to it. Conse-
I jren'lY lt iat Calr would probably be
Ii iowa open. hut hie w'as confident that
lie tisli would riot he any tie cheaper

firl it.
Mr. WVA!AKhIR: One iiote that struck

him,. ani strick roost other people, wvas
t hatI for soirie reason or arnother fish were
loo( expensive foir the ordiniary citizet-
Trhere airst be somie cause tarit

ill r. Gordon :l'Tiere are rno fish.
Ale. WALK Eli: There were 11o fish he-

cause thc iianageiment of the department
had heeni bad and tinder it fish lhad been
ilestroved before reachingi rmaturity'. He
dlid not1 kinowv or Oly other part of the.
wvorld were less praetical attenition hail

been paid to the development of tue fish-
iiig industry than had been the case ain
this Stale. Ev'erywhere else large sums
of money had been slperit in the develop-
rncnr of this indrustry. Although per-
hiaps in our rivers, bays, and estuaries
fish wvere getting scarce, he was convinced
that we had very good trawling grotunds
along (lir shires, from which by a little
enterprise qunitities of fish might be
drawnl. suifficien t to supply every hotise-
htold at a coinpartively reasoible price.
He "'as prepared to condemn the Fish-
eries Department and more particularly
Air. Gale, who had been a stumbling-
block iii tile way of reforul. Equally so
had Mr. Gale beer, an offender iii regard
hi another inidustry, namely, that of
sponges. He was pleased to see tllat the
Prenier was giviiig his mloral, if not his
practical, support to the development of
the spoinge iindustry. It had been clearly
shiown tihat we had spoiiges of good corn-
inercia I value whiiichI offered a m~earns of
employment to a large niumber of people;
yet, Mr. Gale Ilad labored any develop-
uerit of the industry. In this respect he

lhad pigeon-holed iliatters which had re-
ceived the imprimatur of the Premier
himlself; he haed delayed actual opera-
tions to suit his own convenience, and he
had tabooed and even slandered the sug-
gested possibilities of the industry to the
very utmost. He had stood between
Ministers and experinment. aild had shown
himlself to be a stunlbliilg-block in the,
way of this couintry' 's industries. He
(Mfr. Walker) believed that in the Pre-
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lter's lDerpailmeint there had been anl
earinest desire that this industry should
be tested and given a fair chance, lie
believed that evein the Colonial Secretary
himself had been in favour of gi' inz
somne eneon 'agenuent to this industry.
Bilt All. Giale hall stood above them ill
and bidden them retire to their kennels
whilst lie exercised authoritative conl-
iiand. He (Mr. Walker) submitted that
if Mr. G ale was g-oing to attend to tie
a boriities hie could not attend to thle
Fisheries Dlepartment. If tilie reports
whiiehtlhe ('%It. Walker) had seen in re-
ga rd to Capt aili Aimst rang's wvork among

hie sponvzes were reli able thle Goveriimenu
(niht to, be pr epa red to make some gpreat
sacrifice in or'der to give this industry a
.chance. Captain Annstrong ladl been
awalrded a bronze medal at thle France-
Britisi Exhibition; yet inl spite of it all
we had had nothing but condemnation
from Mr. Gale. Talk about crying-
stinking fish! what would other countries
say when they saw that the head of the
Fisheries Department was the source of it
all? If other countries had such an -asset
they wouldi exploit it to the utmost. He
was informed that sponges sent hmne
fromn thle Fisheries Department were not
treated prolerty and that they were
treated in a manner calculated -to spoil
them. That was current report down
town. At all events, this head of the
Fisheries Department had done his ut-
most to block any possibility of exploit-
ing what were kniowvn as local sponges.
Even if those sponges were not equal to
those of the Mediterranean they at least
*eonstituted a valuable article of commerce
and should be utilised as such. Yet be-
cause of the hindrances offered by Mr.
Gale this could not be done.

Mrl. GJordon: What are the hindrancesl
-Mr. WALKER: The hindrances Mr.

Gale had thrust in the way. The Premier
was wvetl able to tell the hon. member
what they were. He (Mir. Walker) was
prepared to read a little evidence on the
subject, but he thought it was only too
well known. He hoped the Government
would do something to exploit this in-
duistry lying at our doors, and that the
praiseworthy efforts of Captain toarm-
strong would be recognised. Certainly

sunnethinig mjore should he done tnt onilY
in regard to spinues hint in regzanI to the
fishing industr.

'tile P RE1Ml I?: 'rhe rena ik.s if 1tni.
'iteinbers in Connection witlh tilie sponge
an~d thle fishitng indutstrties had been (of
rainsiderabte ititerest to imi. Ahoughi,
ais the miember for North Freitantl he ad
said. lie was nit in expl~e as tar as rthe
IFisiciies Deparitmienlt wais cimtieiiieil. vet
lie was satisfied t hat ( lie views I 'atetI te-
fore tine Connnitfec hrv loon. inenibets whlo
hand some kinowledrve .1f lie snihoieen would
not be overlookedf w'len thle matte i i s
brouht tinder rte not ice of tle Minister
vontIrolinsr, the depart ment. Un doubteellv
at thle piresetnt limte we ivere "anvin1w a
very high price for fish, and this seemed
to obtain all ovar thle Statec. H-Ii. own,
experience of thle lIthing iidu.,t i was
Ilitited to thle bluvi ig of ta 'at inl
or der to start a mil niIshting.n whIich boat
hall been promptly wrrecked. In regard
to the sponge industry, be thought that
Captain Armnstrong was an estimable oild
miail but, like mnty other getting onl in
years, often imagined that lie had a griev-
ance which. hiowever. wh ,en inve.stigated
assumed very inarrow dimensions. As far
as that g-entleman was concerned, lie had
received sympathletic treatment fromt the
Government. When, Ihe exhibits for thle
Franco-Britisli Exhiblition were being ci]-

leeted, Ca ptaini Armstrong had brought
under his (the Premier's) notice several
specimens of sponges. which, to his tin-

practised eye at all events, appeared to be
very admirable in qnality. Ili conse-
quence lie had induced th commiutwe in
chiarge of the collecting operations no par-
chase these sponges for the sum oif £20.
These were sent home and Captain Arm-
strong was awarded a bronze mnedal; bit
Captain Armstrong in letters to the Press
stated that these sponges had been care-
lessly packed and that they were used as
pack ing for furniture and other exhibits,
and consequently depreciated in value.
Mr. Wieken, who had charge of the exhi-
bits at Homie, reporting onl this said that
these statements were most glaring, be-
cause the sponges wvere packed iii Cap-
tain Armstrong's presence and tnonte of
then were used for packing other thfings,
and that tile ship's nmanifest showed t hat
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Ow Ei ase eontainiiiz the sponges eitained
ni1tliin.r ).ut sponres. He also said tlint
die piiiges arrivell in as good- order as
when tile v were ill Perth. but that they
were not ap)preeiated to the extent we
lhmped. Specimens were sent to 'Mr. Gil-
hert iii Melbourne to bring- them tinder
lite notice of the printer-s, as it was said
thley were useftul ini connection with
printjIng work; bitt people competent to
exp)teis :in op~intioin [ivilig examlined themi.
it was- found that thley' were not as good
as we expected. However, we should not
be rlircouraged in endeavouring to exploit
thle industry. Captain Armstrong had
made several applications for leases and
the sole right to control certain areas of
foreshore. His last application was in
connection with a small portion of the
Swan river foreshore at Preston Point
and hie was asked to state what parieular
produce of the sea he wished to collect.
Captain Armstrong- replied that he was
unable to state this pending thorough in-
vestigation, and he applied for use of thie
Government launch and diving gear so
that investigations mlight be made for
three or four days. It was now arranged
top hire a launch at £15 so as to make the
in vest igat inns that Captain Armistrong
Considered necessary. Mr. Gale was not
vindlictive III any wayv in regard to Cap-
tain Armstrong, and the Government had
been very sviipitthetic towards him, pro-
bably wore particularly because he was
anl old Crimean veteran, "and one wvho had
done his share of pioneering work in the
colonies. The Government would endeav-
our to assist himi as- far as they possibly
could iii the direction hie indicated, as it

iOht be of value in opening up somne of
the hidden wealth of thle State.

Vote put and passed.
Vote-Fricuidb, S'oci~ties wnd Indus-

trial J ThU ration, £3.429:
Mr. BATH: Had the Government

made provision for an examiner to ex-
amiine apprentices under the arbitration

award iii the tailoring trade?
The PREMI1ER: Provision was made

for these examinations to take place;.
(lip apprent ices 'were now being regis-
tered.

Vote put and passed.

Mr. 'NANSON: The overage inumber
of prisoners iii the gaols of the State
was 671 and hlf of them were in the
Fremaintle gaol. The prisoners at all thle
gaols in the State cost on anl average £4
per prisoner, while the cost, excepting
Freia illle. was £28 per prisoner, but the
cost at Frewiautle alone was £67 and at
Hamiel £58. Comparing tile cost of our
graols with thle cost of those inl the other
States, "'e found that it cost us three timues-
-is iiucli ler head of popuilation as it cost
in. Eastern- States. No doubt the cost of
food in, this State was somewhat heavier-
hut the figures ty thle other States per
head of population wvere :-New South
Wales, Is. 2d.; Victoria and Queensland,
10d.: South Australia, lid.; and], Tas-
mnania. 3d.; whereas the cost in this State-
was 2s. 6d. It was 2s. 2d. in 1902. but
it had now increased to 2s. Cid. It would'
scein there was some need for explaiia-
tion and possibly' , for inquiry. because
facts like these gave one an uneaisy feel-
ing that economies -that mnight be moade
were not being niade. 'The Premier
might explain the high cost at Fremntle
as compared witht the rest of (ile State.
and the higrh cost filr (lie state as coin1-
l~ired with thme cost in thle other States.

Alr. GI1LL: W~ar~ders in the Freiniiutle-
prison going tin duty at 12 o'clock
midnight had to go to the prisol ait 7.30
p.im., and those whio finishedl duty at taid-
night hadl to reiniii ithle piison until'
(6.10 a. : but they received nothing, for
the hoursI they spent in thle prisonl in the.
one case after reaehin, die prison and be-
fore going onl du , .or. in the other eas ..
after finishingr duty and before leavino
lie prison. TPhese hours were not counted

ais duty anti they were not paid for. Of
course, the reply recently given to a clue-
tion lie lpit, that the hours of work nve-
raged eight hours a day, was correct; but
the~se nien really went o'n or off duty hours
before or after IlLeir actual working
hours counted. If a warder arrived at,
fihe prison after 7.30 p.m. he was finled. so
that, practically, v lie was onl duty, although
hie Was not actually supposed to he onl
duty until mnidnighti. The mnen had a just
grYievance in this respect. Another iuric -
amice was, that men whon caire off In tha.
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iL111inoI'm had to relieve (ile clay staff for
-III haurl] at nounl, and thenl had to euo onl

diagani in thle evening. Thus, a war-
der Spent the gr1ea'ter portion oif his day,
wit hin thle prison walk,. and it Wias not
fair- to Sy that1 hle orI) lyworked eight
houirs a (Iay . Tire superintendeint was an
excTfellt mlan. hat was old-fashioned ini
his ideas, believing that (lie systemi of 21)
yealrs Ao was good eriuinh for to-clay.
If tihe niatter were gcone into file zrie-
sure c-ould ble reniedied.

(Mr. Dar/irk restemed the tChair.)

Mr. J ACOBY' It was surprising that
thle Cost per capita of administering thle
gaols had increased cwnsiderably inl recent
yearsi. Onte would naturally assume that
as thle cost of food supplies had decreased
there would have been a tendency to bring
down thle Cost rather tha1,n tire reverse.I

Why was there anl increase of 4d. per
head '? Look at the administrationi of the
Hospital for thle Insane, and it would be
found there that the cost was con-
siderabl 'y less per head than in the
gaols. Accordling to the report of the
Comptrollecr General of Prisons, thle cost
at the Fremnantle prison for 1906 per
capita was £54 3s. 3d.. and in 1907, £57
Is. 5d. ;at Haiael the cost for 1906 was
£C44 14s. 5d., and in 1907, £C58 2s. IlOd.;
-while at Rottnest the cost for 1906 was
£31 5is. 4d., and in 1907, £40 8s. [0d. ; at
thle Hospital for the Insane the cost was
£31 13s. There should be an inquiry as,
to wvhy the cost of administering the
gaols had increased, and why it was so
much higher than the cost of administer-
ing the Hospital for the Insane.

Mr. Scoddon. At the latter place the)'k
produce a large amount of their own
f od

Mr. .IACOBY : So they did in connec-
tion with the gaols. .At R-ottniest Island,
for instance, the prisoners fattened their
own sheep. and bread was alway' s
made at the institutionsi. Mention waIs
made in the report of the large amnount --
work done h1v the ininates of the gaols !or
other dlepartments. but it did not appear
that the gaols were credited with these
amnounts. That shouid be dlone. The
value of thle work done at the various

goswas estimnate-d by the Comiptroller

Gerteral at 1..20 14s. 7d., while it was
mnentioned that the v'alue of the services.
rendered to the Harbour end Light I3e-
partment alone amnounted to just over
£2,1 40. iif such valuable work were
done for the H arbour and Light Depart-
mient, the 4aols I epnrtmnnt s~hould be
credited with that amount. If the
former department lhad to emnploy other
people to dto die( Work it would be a Cash
expenditure. N.\ow, that it w"e clone by
tire prisoners it was a book-keeping
amiount, but it shouLd be credited to tile
Gaols Department. Thel( same remark
applied to the printing that was done
at the gaol for v-arious. departments
Somiething should be dlone to see if we
co.0ulId n ot ma Eke a n effort to turn men out
of gaol better than wehen they entered
it. inr a, good mnany ce mnen were sent
to prison. for comparatively smnall offences,
and because they had had the misfortune
to ho found out. An effort should be
made that in these cases the prisoners
should be prevented fromi becoming con-
tam mnated by their surroundings. The
great proportion of the prisoners were not
of the criminal class except by accident.
Certainly there were criminals of a tern-
peramnent from which good citizens could.
never be niade, but there were ma~ny who.
if rare were taken to keep) themr away
from those vicious fromn temperament,
would be turned out of the gaols with a
strong determnination to do better in thle
future.

Mr. HOPKINS l Did the Government
intend to do anything in regard to ex
tending the principle introduced by the
late Dr. Jameson, under whose instruc-
tion. good conduct prisoners were given
an opportunity of working at THamel.
Admittedly numbers of desirable citirens
had found themselves within thle walls of
a prison for sonic temporar 'y lapse, or for
offences not of a particularlyv serious
nature. He had always felt that once a
manl went to prison, even, if only for a few
months. such anl inifluence was brought to
beer upon him that lie was. led ultimately
either into the lunatic asylumi or into the
gaolis for ever. That principle was apt to
grow, for this reason that we found the
men at thle head of the department in
nearly every instance had the desire to
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buil up, a eircurnlocution department
around them and make it as big and im-
portant as possible. Only a very small
percentage of men who went to prison
wver,a of such a character that they could
nor be redeemed from their evil ways if
proper steps were taken. but, according to
the s'ystem in vogue, not only here but
also in the other States of Australia,
the result was to manufacture criminals.
One could not go round the agricultural
and mining portions of the State without
being struck by the need for water con-
servation. '[here was no State where the
climatic conditions required the conser-
vat ion of water more titan this,' and there
was no other State that allowed more pure
water to run into the ocean than was
done here year after year. and at infinite
cost the whole population was called upon
to maintain the prison and numbers of
men who might be redeemed if given the
opportunity of working in the open air
and carrying oth an active and healthful
Occupation. It might be said that thjatr
would interfere with the abour market.
but lie could not agree with that. Take
the Avon river. These inimn could be
employed in building weirs there
which would mean die conservation of
millions of gallonis uf water. In fact,
Cevry htreamit which ran in the South-
Western division coiuld be dealt with in
the game way' . Perhaps after a few
years. with a proper systemn of water
conIservationI, we might then have sum-
mer showers as was experienced in some
of tie other pat of Australia. The
people engaged in agricultural and pas-
toral pursuits knew the value of summer
rains, and more particularly in a State
like this, one could conceive the advan-
tages that would accrue from a proper
system of water conservation, As a
humnane people. he would like to see the
Colonial Secretar 'y hear this, aspect of the
question in mind, and despite the opinion
of his officials give sonme reasonable

chance to those men in the 'Premiantle

prisonl to do some open air work instead
of keeping them in prison for the purpose

of employing a huge staff of warders who
onlyv battened on unfortunate circum-
stances.

Mr. BATE : '[le suRbjec-t introduced
by the member for lBeverley remninded
him that the administration were doing
entircly the Opposite. As a matter of
fact the conditions existing at present
were enough discouragement to reform
or good because as a matter of fact we
had a number of men within the walls of
the prison engaged in the work of ])rint
ing and bookbinding for a number of the
State departmients. while at the present
time there were, he supposed. 30 or 40
hands who had lost their emiployment
through the stoppage of the Morninqj
Hecrald.

The Treasurer : There are only two in
the prison engaged in printing work.

Mr. BATH : There were more engaged
in the work of bookbinding or in the
various processes of bookbinding. He
was informed on good authority that
there were more men employed in the
bookbinding work there than wore en-
gaged outside. He was dealing also with
the printing and hero we had those men
carrying on the work and doing it a little
more cheaply, while outside there were
not only those men who had been dis-
charged from the Herald with families
depending on i hein. but others who were
looking for work or were leaving the
State. Even before the Herald stopped
pl~bication there were many men em-
ployed in both the bookbinding and
printing trade. .As a mnatter of fact the
p~rospect that these men were faced with
at present was that the oly chance of
getting work in Western Australia,.was by
going into prison. They certainly could
not get work outside. The su~gges t ion
put forward by the mtemiber for Beverley
was essentially sensible because anyone
could see that the employment of these
meni. especially in planting forests or
thinning out y'oung plantatiens of jarrali
would niot deprive any man Of wor1k. We
had talked and talked in this S tate of
reafforestation. of conserving our jarram
forests, and giving' a chance to the Young
stuff and thinning it out :. but w e had
done nothing but talk. We had reports
on forests and reports; from forestry
comnussions. which hiad cost the country
hundreds of pounds. and the recomnmend-
ations were contained in the volumies now
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on the shelves behind miembers, and
nothing had been, done except to grow a
little pine plantation. This scheme at
lamne! was essentially a good one. The

prisoners there were not under the obser-
vation of their fellow citizens, and he
knew, because hie was one of the visitors ap-
-pointed under the Prisons Act, that there
were a number of those men who after
having finished their sentences secured
jobs on clearing work and ringbarking
,throughout the South-Western district,
'These men were in no sense competing
with those who were fortunate enough to
be outside the prison -walls. The suggest-
ion of the hon. member could well be ex-
tended. In N-\-ew Zealand where they
carried this out on a greater scale they
did not employ a large staff of warders.
It meant that if prisoners escaped and
were captured they lest their chance of
remaining on the plantations where they
received certain concessions in the way of
better treatment and better food. The
result was that the men were not anxious
to escape. Under those Circumstances
he sincerely hoped that in the allocation
of work to the prison which wvas going on
at present to a great extent, consider-
ation would be given to the deplorable
condition of the printing trade outside
and to those who were victims of circumn-
stances.

The TREASURER: Replying to the
last objection first he could not under-
stand the hon. members' informationwith
togard to the printing establishment at the
Frernantle gaol. The hon. member had
been informed that there were more men
.engaged in the printing and bookbinding
there than were engaged outside. At the
present time there were only 18 or 20
prisoners engaged in both printing and
bookbinding. The object of the Govern-
ment had been to minimise this class of
work as much as possible. On several
occasions when hep had received depu-
tations he had given an undertaking to
restrict this work as much as possible and
he had been assured that this had been
done. He was told that only those who
were not strong enough to take on aheavier
class of work such as blacksmithing or
carpentering were put into these depart-
ments. and when one considered the total

value of the work turned out last year was
only about £800, members would recog-
nise that it was not a big itemr, and that
no injury had been done to outside
workers. With regard to the suggestion
made by the member for Beverley he
would point out that the Hamnel depot
had only recently been closed and that
the Government were certainly in favour
of endeavouring to find employment for
prisoners outside. Of course, there must
be a proper class of employment, and from
what the hon. member had said it was
obvious that if prisoners were given out-
side work, there must be a greater staff
of warders to look after them, and that
more particularly applied to prisoners
working in jarrah forests. Surely in such
places a double staff of warders would be
required. That meant of course in-
creased expenditure. Then came the
question as to whether objections would
not be raised on the score of these men
entering into competition with outside
labour. So too, when prisoners were
put on to construct dams, or Toads or
bridges.

Mr. Hopkins: There was never any
complaint. 'The system was rather ap-
proved of.

The TREASURER:- For one, hie himn-
self quitoe approved of it. But he was
pointing out that if complaints -were raised
against 18 men being employed in book-
binding and printing, they would almost
certainly be raised against men. being put
on to do ne'svying work. The member
for Greenough had complained of the cost
of the department and had drawn com-
parisons between she cost of the large
gaols and of the small gaols.

Mr. Walker: And that the cost was 8d.
in Tasmania and 2s. 6d. here.

Mr. Bath:- The difference in cost of pro-
visions will account for that.

The TREASURER: To a large extent
it would. He would give the figures
showing the costs of these gaols right
through Western Australia. These would
demonstrate that the cost was very much
less than in previous years, and very much
smaller than the cost of similar institu-
tions in the Eastern States. Thus in
1889 the cost per head per year of the
prisoners in Western Australia had been
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£42 2s. Ojd., while in 1907, it was £40 IS$.
lid., showing a vecry considerable re-
duetion. To take the cost per head of
the prisoners in Western Australia as
compared with those in the Eastern States
it would be found that in Victoria they
cost per head per annumn £55 5s. l0d., in
South Australia £53 l8s. 5d., in Queens-
land £49 16s. 4d., and in New South
Wales, £.51 6s. 2d. So that the lowest
cost in the Eastern States was £8 18s. 2d.,
per head more than Western Australia,
while the highest was over £14 in excess
of the cost here. This too, notwith-
standing the fact tliat the cost of food-
stuffs in Western Atralia, was certainly
greater than in the Eastern States. He
had before him a schedule showing that
the increase in the cost of food-stuffs this
year as compared with that of last year
wast enormous, ranging from 10 per cent.
to 40 per cent. Bread had increased 26
per cent. and meat 17 per cent. One
could therefore see at once where the
extra cost for this year cme in. With
regard to the cost of the Fremantle gaol
in respect to trades no credit was taken
for the work being carried out. Thle cost
given was the total cost of the establish-
ment. It was not credited with the value
of the work turned out, because the Audit
Act prohibited that. Such credit hadK to
go to revenue account. Then there was
the question of the hours worked. The
hours of warders had been reduced ;and
with regard to the guard-room duty hie
wished to point out that instead of eight
wardern there were now only two kept on
that special duty. It was necessary for
the general protection that there should
be extra hands in case of need. It was a
system adopted right through the whole
of the Commonwealth. These men were
not on every night. but only one week in
three. To do away with this system
would mean a very large increase of ex-
penditure. It was not considered a great
hardship to ask two wardens to sleep on
the premises for one week in three. Still
the Minister would look into the matter.
He was quite sure that the Government
would also consider as to what means
could be taken to employ prisoners out-
side in the manner suggested by hon.
members.

Mr. JACOBY;: It was understood to be
the intention of the Government to re-
move the prisoners from Rottnest on the
completion of their work there. Ap-
parently the department had some pro-
position as to what other outdoor labour
would be given these prisoners. He
would like to hear the intentions of the
department in that respect. Several
suggestions had been made to-night and
he was sure that if the department were
determined to close the prison at Rott-
nest they must have some plans it, 'view
in respe~ct to the employment of the
prisoners.

The TREASURER: The work at Rott-
nest would probably last for another
couple of years. The only other work
which the Minister had unider consider-
ation at present was the question of plant-
ing pines.

Item, Superintendent, £390:
'Mr. ANOWIN: By the footnote it was

seen that this officer had quarters, water
and sanitation. What was the meaning
of sanitation.

The TREASURER.: It meant that the
superintendent was provided with sani-
tary service free.

Item, Religious instructors. £300
iMr BATH: Surely a saving might he

made in this direction. Wore there not
some gentlemen connected with the
various churches who had sufficient in-
terest in the welfare of prisoners and
sufficient Christian spirit to undertake
the spiritual charge of the prisoners with-
out it being necessary to provide an item
on the Estimates to the extent of £300?

The TREASURER : Service of prayers
was held every morning. These ministers
of religion had to give their attendance
every day and to provide religious in-
struction for the prisoners. He thought
it was a reasonable proposition that
they should receive some consideration.

Mr. UND)ERWOOD : We heard a great
deal of Christian charity ;it would be re-
freshing to receive some of it here : the
Government supplied it.

M1r. Hopkins: Would the prisoners be
annoyed if it were taken away?

Mr. UNDERWOOD: The prisoners
were sentenced to be kept in gaol. but
were not sentenced to hart these in-
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flicti ins. Tfo w~hat denrimninati i did
these gentlemen belong ?

The TtREASURRRi A prirut of the
Roman Catholic Church received £123
per annumn, and a clergyman of the
Church of England received £175 per
annum, getting a larger- salary because
of the larger nunber of prisoners hie
attended to. If we did not have these
gentlemen to attend services and look
after the spiritual welfare of tire lprisoners
there would be no one to do it. Prisoners,
could niot be niarch ed out of ti' gatol to a
church, so we had to provide For instruc-
tors to go to tie prison.

Mr. BATH : 'l'lis was a matter that
should not he treated with levity. hut it
was a reflection on every clergyman in the
metropolitan area when the Treasurer
said that unless we provided these sums
the prisoners would receive no spiritual.
attention.

The Treasurer: No, we could riot have
regular attendance every morning.

Mr. BATH:- We had throughout the
metropolitan area a large num-ber of
gentlemen who acted as censors of public
morals. and who throngliout their minis-
tries were protected against every possi-
bility of want, and consequently were able
to exvercise the vecry desirable virtue of
Christian charity, and it was a reflection
to say that among them we could not find
seine sufficiently interested in the prison-
ers to provide for the inlstructionI in the
gaol

Mr. Nanson : You courli probably find
them, but it wcould be scarcely a fair, deal
to expect then. to work for nothing.

Mfr. BATrH : Seirely the lion, member
was aware 4'f tin' iurot...t i r tn iri. madt~e.

Mr. enson : 'lie In n)iIIIN' i woritliv of
his, iitr

MNr. 14 \'I 'l' (ld: i rue

of hin'- If thi-4 wasA a Iuis.tirri r- hilure
In'ni th lipnose con i'i he- ccavd til -

thle iwi. -- ; were hotter without it.

Itemn. Wardir-i, £8,335:

Mr. ANWIN : It was explained in a
foot note that these wardei- were to have
sanitary services free. This was a recog-
awied practice for years. but now the
Government had issued instructions that
the warders were to paytheirown sanitary

fs.amolunlt invl ti) auLt Is. a week- Oil a
warlder 5 salarY.

The TI4EASV(ER1 ; '[hIe reply in re-
gard to the sup~erintendernt applied here.
but this worki wit., now transferred to the
Medical D.epartrment arid a regualation had
beer, made thirt all officers must ipay for

certain niumber hadlrcie t leit-i Serj~vices
free. just as, the superintendent hiad. In
futUre the ser'ViceS would ihe elertigeil for.

Mr. A'%t4.WiX Tire warders were now
paying tire fees Why were t;e0 t doing
so when tim higher officials were getting
their services free -! -

iThe 'FR E.XMU 11 F, Rt : I t weas understood
that they would he all on tihe mmef foot-
ing fromn the 1At July next.

Mr. IIOLTON Were they all on the
samoaF footing nlow ? . It appeared to himn
that the warders; were being treated roost
Unfairly. aird that the Committee were
heing misled 1)) thre Estimates. There
might rave been aL mistake made iii the
information provided by thle superin-
tendent. but if the Minister knew all
about it. it was wrong that the treatment
meted out tn the warder; should be
different from that granted to the super-
interldent.

The TREASURER : All would be
placed on tire samie footirrg dating aes from)
tire 1st July next. if at present the
wan-ders were paying and the superin-
tendeirt was riot, then hie must be placed
onl the sairro footing inl that respect as
ti-v were. If tire sup~erintendent were
getting services free so should the
warders.

Itemn. Medical Officer. Rottnlest Gaol,
t1 ]o4:

Mr. H- VITAIANY : Who was the
iriedirrii I ifieer uridertntking the work
at lie l-tttnlest gaol. and what were his
duaties;

The I'll RA81.11 117R : IDr. Rope was the
inedicaFl officer r here, and iris duty was to
attend thre ririsciir at Rottirest once a week
or once aL fortni'it. H-e also went over
to thre gao)l wdinever ir- was called upon.

Mr Underood : I Suppose it de-
pc'nrls on tir weather.

Tri r REASUR-ERt : Nothing of tire
sort. D~r. Hope was not afraid of any
wieather. but went over there whenever,
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11C2 -%&. called upon. le was one of the
-most energetic officers in the service.

Vote put and passed.

Vote- Harbour and Light. £24,672:

M~r. AN(:IIN :Compilaint must be
made against the ( :overnrnent fot not
having carried iut the promise mnade by
a former Government that a representa-
tive OF the workers. or the lumipers. at
Frenientle should be put o1] the Harbour
Trust. A new appointment was made
recently, and hie x~oultd like to know what
spocial qualificaticns the gentleman ep-
piittlod intssessed. Pcsisibly hie had no
better cuu.Iifiesitioni fmr thie practical
working of tihe harbotir Olati the other
members of the Truist, and if that were
so) he possessed none at all. The Chamn-
betrs of Commerce at Perth and Fre-
mantle had representatives ent the Trust,

.also the Chamber of Mines and the
shipping interests, and it was only
lair that the workers should be repre-
sented also. Seeing that the Govern-
ment. or the officials -were afraid of one
worker being on a i'rust of five metmbers,
evidently they had a very small opinion

-of the other four. W~hy (lid not the (toy-
oerment extend to the workers the same
privilege the Premier said would be ex-
tended in connection with the Bunbury
Harbour Board, by the appointment of
a8 worker as a miember ? Tine reason was
that the (:overntnent did not intend that
the Trust should give fair pla 'y to the
workers. A few weeks ago one of the
workmen met -with an accident which
debarred him fromi his employment for
about four weeks. if he I-ad been -wvork-
ing for a private firm due consideration
would have been given to him, but this
was not so in the ease of the Trust. He
-was not entitled to compensation for two.
weeks, but fcr the other two weeks
during whnicih lie was laid up lie was
granted the ma ,gnifleent sum of 6is. 3d.
as cmesto.With regard to the
aplpointment of a worker on the Trutst.
lie had written to the 'Minister at the titme
of the recent appointtnent. and the
reasons given byv the 'Minister in repl 'y
were little short of an insult to the large
number of workers employed on the
harbour. The Minister in his reply point-

ed otf the latrgesum earned by t he depart-
Inent andt Said, if a worker were appointed
on the hoard, this amoutnt of money would
soon be squandered. or they would take
advantage of the position they, were
placed in to work contrary to the best
interests L-f the harbour. 'Why could a
represetntative of the workers. do this
mnore than a representative of the ship-
ping e4 tnhine or a tepresentative of the
nieretients ? It showed clearly that the
Minister was afraid to appoint a
workers' representative, beause lie
might have nmore brains or more
pe-asv powers and would over-
ride the other com inisslo ners. Perhaps
t- Minister tmight tell the Committee
what special qualifications were held by
the newly appointed cotmmissioner and
what his duties were in connection with
shippitng companies previoutsly. if the
workers liad direct representation on the
Trust. the representative would assist the
'rrust to a very great extent in carrying
out the work of the herbaur. The repre
tentative of the workers would have
practical knowledge. which none of the
commissioners possessed ;and the State
would thus gain considerably.

The PREMIER:- To his recollection no
promise had been made that the workers
representative woutld be appointed. He
made that promise about another harbour
bnt with regard to Fremantleclhe under-
stood that the board was Practically the
same as it had been constituted during
the last three years, with the exception of
one gentleman who was appointed recent-
ly. 'Mr. Barker. in the opinion of those
responsible Alr. Barker had every qua lifi-
eation requisite for making a uiseful
tnember.

Mr. Belton : Who were those respon-
sible,

Trhe PIE3 ER :Those who were con-
sulted. the tmenmbers of the board and
others compe-tent to give itifotiation as
to this gentleman's qJualifications. Per-
sonally. he had no knowledge of the acqui-
sition to the board, but hae took the place
of 'Mr. Viles who resigned. The other
members had done good work and the
Government saw no reason for the alter-
ation of the personnel of the board.
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Item, Extra Labour, Penguin, £.350:-
11r. UINDE RWOOD: Would tile

Minister explain what this extra labour
was ?

The TREASURE R: The extra labour
was required in connection with the inspec-
tion along, thle coast.

Itemn, Reserve light-keepers, temporary
labour, etc.. £350:

Air. H-UDSON : A grievance had been
brought under his notice regarding the
treatment of the light-keeper at Esper-
ance. The mnan was employed there at aL
remuneration of about £20, and for the
sake of another £ 10 he was placed in the
posit-ion that he was not able to leave
there, and thus hie was; practically thrown
upon the charity of the State. The
matter had been brought under notice,
but ho tonk the present opportunity of
bringing it forcibly under the notice of the
department.

The Treasurer: Would the hon. mem-
ber aee the M'Ainister?

Mr RUT)SON-K: T have already seen
him.

The Trea.yurer: Theo Colonial Secretary
says that hie has not been seen about it.

Itemn, Incidental, £ 2,580:
Mr. HUDSON: There was necessity

for providing boats on the South-East
coast of the State. There iwere jetties at
every place, and there was very little 'in
the nature of life-saving apparatus. At
Esperance it was necessary that there
should be a boat provided which could be
placed in charge of the police so that in
case of accident-and several had occur-
ed during the operations of a company
that was seeking for phosphates, on the
islands-it might be of somne assistance.
Several accidents had happened at Hope-
toun and] a man was killed there. The
difficulty of landing cargo there was wvell
known to the department, and there was
no boat for use in bad weather.

The Trensurer: T have made a note of
it.

Vote pt and passed.
Vote Luncy, £27,012:
'Mr. ANGWiNK: Had nothing been done

in regard to giving the attendants at the
Claremont Asylum the right of appeal in
respect to any dispute that might arise
betw'-n them and their superior officers.

For some years past lie had been bringing
this before the M~finister. The objections
alleged were that it was never done in any
of the other States. Yet in every other
department of the service, the servants
had the right of appeal, while here one
man controlled the whole show, and his
decision whether right or wrong was final.
The Minister refused to look at the
matter in a reasonable light. These
servants had been 'treated very unfairly
in the past. During the recent absence
of the superintendent the officer acting in
his behalf had fined some of the girls so
much that even the superintendent on
his return saw fit to reduce the fine. It -
went to show thle necessity for some court.
of appeal.

Vote put and passeti.
Progress reported.

Howse adjqourned at 1.1.7 p.m.

2tcgk"Iativc Clouncil,
Wednesday, 3rd _Febrztary, 1909.

PA01m
Paper presented .......................... I"08
Questions: Laud Survey before selection ... 1B69

Observatory, Astronomical work..... .... ImB
Motion: Police Oonaetable'a widow, gfratuity ... 1870
Bills : Health Act Amendment (No. 2.%. fdlessnge.. 1872

Su~pply, £192,74, JR.................... 1872
Vermin Boards, 3n....................187,2
Local Courts Act Amendinent, Corn.. . 1972

* Roads Closure, Corn...................13875
Fire Brigades Act Amendment. Corn. .. 1875
Health Act Aaeendexeut (N~o. 3), 2R.......21875

Xotion : Land Settlement aud Water Supply ... 18-,i

The PRESiDENT took tile Chair at
4.30 pi.. and rend prayers.

PAPER PRESENTED.

By Mhe (Colonial Secretary:. By-laws
C niclieldls 'Water Supply Ad i nistra-
tion.

ECOUNC1 Papers preienfed.


